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ITALIANS ARE REPULSED IN FOUR ATTACKS ON ALOANIAN PORTS
Bomber

Kolluwin,^ confession that he 
wired ttiree sticks of dynamite 
beneath floorboard of Earl Aus
tin’s ti'uck, Ira Scott, above, 30- 
year-old farmhand, was charged 
with murder. The explosion 
near Elizabethtown, lU., March 
20, ^iiiled Austin and maii^ed a 
girl companion, Lacene Mc

Dowell.

70 El Pasoans to 
Be in Good Will 
Trip to Midland

Attired in cowboy regalia, El Paso 
Good Will Trippers, move than 70 
strong, are scheduled to arrive in 
Midland Thursday evening for an 
all-night stop, fifty ■ roonrs for the 
visitors having been rcsei’ved at 
Hotel Scharbauer by Lloyd Blood- 
worth, assistant general manager of 
the El Paso Chamber of Commerce, 
who is in charge of the amiual 
tour.

Following the arrival of the gi'oup 
here, a banquet sponsored by the 
Lions Club and Chamber of Com
merce, will be held in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer, every 
business and professional man of 
the city, and their ladies, being cor
dially invited and urged to attend. 
The banquet will supplant the reg
ular weekly luncheon of the Mid
land Lions club next week.

Following the banquet, the El 
Paso Good Will Trippers will be the 
hosts to Midland citizens at a typ
ical “western” dance in the Crystal 
Ballroom, the general public being 
invited to attend free of charge. 
Music for the dance will be furnish
ed by the El Paso square dance 
band, special entertainment to be 
provided by the famous square dance 
team of El Paso. A large attendance 
is expected at both the dance and 
banquet.

Local citizens hav been requested 
by the El Pasoans to join them m 
wearing of cowboy clothes at both 
banquet and dance.

Travelogao Program 
Ends Nni 
Sorios ai

Concluding the Musical Aits Ser
ies sponsored this year by the Sen
ior class was an attractive trav- 

»elogue program presented at the 
liigh school auditorium Tliursday 
evening.

In addition to Mrs. Glady.s Fetch, 
wlio presented the travelogue on 
“Sunlit Norway Calls” , tlie party 
included Miss Elora Sornsen, Nor
wegian singer, and Charles Gallagh
er, pianist.

Opening the program was a group 
of tliree piano numbers, following 
which Mr. Gallagher presented, as 
an encore, Chopin's “Mazurka in ] 
A Minor.”

A group of songs with dance in
terpretations, presented by Miss 
Sornsen in native Norweigau cos
tume, forme-d tire second part of the 
program.

Concluding the evening was Mrs. 
Fetch's interesting lecture on Nor
way, illustrated by beautifully-tint
ed. lantern slides ranging from na 
live costumes, to a Viking ship, and 
the impressive scenes filmed m tlie 
light of the midnght smi at the 
North Cape.

No. 1 Outlaw 
Is Slaîn by 
FBI Agents

Benny Dickson Slain 
As Ne Attempts to 
Bcot Mon to Drow

ST. LOUIS, April 7 (/Pj-Outlaw 
Benny Dickson ŵ as shot to death 
here last night by special agents 
of the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion as he grabbed for two heavy 
revolvers in his pockets.

A tip sent officers to the shabby 
liamburger stand where Dickson 
was eating.

"Stick ’em up.” slioutcd Gerald 
B. Norris, local chief of the FBI, as 
Dickson walked out of tlie cafe.

“We’re federal agents and you’re 
imder arrest,” Norris added, his men 
closing in on the Midw^estern des
perado.

Dickson’s hands flashed toward 
his guns, but a hail of slugs cut him 
down.

He died en route to a hospital 
without talking.

As in the death of uotoriou.s John 
DilUnger, a woman w’as credited by 
witnesses with having trapped Dick
son.

Bystaiidens said a “woman iu 
brown'’ accompanied Dickson into 
the small hamburger stand.

As the young outlaw walked out, 
another “customer” said to the 
woman in brown, “was tliat the 
right man?”

Slie nodded, and a few seconds 
later Dickson lay dead.

Nonas said Dickson, wlio usually 
has been accompanied by his wife, 
pretty Estelle Dickson, was alone.

Though but 27, Dickson was W'ant- 
ed for a long list of crimes, headed 
by a double kidnaping and a $17,000 
bank robbery.

Tlie yoiuig bandit had been .seen 
in Joplin, Mo., in Kansas City, and 
was known to frequent parts of St. 
Louis occasionally.

Ahvaj's hoping ‘ to catch Dickson 
unawares, federal agents were ready 
when theii’ tip caniie.

Less than 30 minutes ialer tlie 
young gunman lay dead.

Norris, who personally led liis 
squad, said he didn’t know h o w 
many slugs hit Dickson.

“He may have been dead when 
he hit the sidewalk. We weren’t 
taking any chances. Dickson was 
dangerous.”

In the bandit's pockets were .45 
and .38 caliber revolves. Both 
were fUlly loaded. Police said lis 
also had a dagger at his belt.

“He was ready for business.” Nor
ris commented drily as he examined 
tliem. “He almost made it, but we 
had the drop.”

Dickson was wanted for ilie kid
naping of Henry Me tty and Claude 
Mdmiis near Leonidas, Mich., on 
Nov. 28, 1938, on a charge he took 
them acros stlie state line to Grif
fith, Ind., and stole their autoipo- 
bile.

Tliree days later and accunipan- 
ied by his wife, Norris said, Dick
son robbed the Northwest Security 
Bank at Brookings, S. D., of $17,- 
000.

The robbery of tlie Corn Exchange 
Bank of Elkton, S. D., Aug. 25, 1938, 
also was listed on Dickson’s record.

Monarch

\ m t

Victim of bis favorite hobby, 
automobiles, 27-year-old King 
Ghazj I of Irak, above, was 
killed in accident near Baghdad, 
Automatic successor to throne is 
the Emir F’eisal, his son, born in 

May, 1935.

PTA Conference 
Plans Announced 
By Official Here
BT MRS. DON SIVALLS.

Next Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thm’sday, April 11-12-13, the eigh
teenth annual conference of Texas 
Congress of Parent and Teachers, 
district six, will be held here in Mid- i 
land. The local PTA Council, wliich 
is made up of the five local parent 
teacher groups wUl be the hostess 
organization. Hotel Scharbauer has 
been named as official headquarters 
for the meeting.

The theme of this conference v.'ill 
be “Parental Quests” and the motto 
“Know Thy Ship.”

Mrs. Holland Holt of Abilene, the 
district president, will preside at the 
meetings. Our local chainnen in
clude, Mrs. L. B. Byerley, president 
of the PTA city comity, Mrs. R. W. 
Patteson, president of the North 
Elementary PTA, Mrs. Glenn Brun
son, president of the Junior High 
organization, Mrs. S. A. Debnam, 
president of the South Elementary 
PTA, and Mrs. Ei’nest Sidwell of the 
High School group. Midland also has 
representatives on the district 
board. These are Mrs. D. R. Carter, 
one of the vice presidents, and Mrs. 
Richard E. Gilè, chairman of the 
committee on publications.

Registration will begin next Tues
day at 2 p. m. with a pre-conference 
board of managers’ meethig and an 
open forum for delegates following.

At six p. m. Tuesday a courtesy 
dinner will be tendered by the local 
PTA council for the district board of 
managers. At the same time a cour
tesy tea will be given at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Turner, Jr. honoring 
tlie local presidents of all registered 
delegates. That evening at 8 p. m. 
will be the formal opening of the 
(See CONFERENCi:. page 6)

Annual City-Wide Easier 
Service Scheduled Snnday

Head 
Is Indiated Today

KANSAS CI'TY, Apr. 7 (/P) — 
Thomas J. Pendergast, head of the 
powerful Kansas City democratic 
organization, was indicted by a 
federal grand jury today on charges 
of violating income tax laws.

Named with him on a separate 
indictment charging the same thmg 
was R. E. O’Malley, who, as state 
insurance superintendent, engineer
ed the $9,000,000 fire insurance rate 
compromise in 1935. It had been 
under survillance of the grand jury.

The annual City-Wide Sunrise 
Easter Service will be held at the 
high school auditorium here Sunday 
morning at seven o ’clock it was an
nounced today.

Tlie Rev. W, J. Coleman, Presi
dent of the Ministerial Association, 
will preside. Honor guests will be 
Midland Exes, home from Texas 
colleges for the Easter Holidays, The 
high school choir, the junior high 
Chou* and tlie 50-piece high scliool 
band will provide music for the 
service.

In commenting on the program, 
Rev. Coleimln this morning declar
ed:

Easter has rightly become the 
great day in the Christian calendar. 
Christmas borrows ite glory from 
Eiisler, Chri.st is born and He does

not die. Good Friday would be black 
Friday but for the Easter joy just 
ahead.

Easter suggests life and. comes, 
very appropriately, in the Spring 
time when life is manifesting itself 
throughout the realm of creation. 
One of the most wonderful trends 
of modern Easter is the part that 
budding, beautiful, lively youth is 
taking in lb. According to the Sacred 
Record, “Very eaxly in the morn
ing, they came.” And on this Easter 
morning, as in the past, early, they 
will again a.ssemble in practically 
every city, village and country 
cluircli of tfie Cliristiaii world, not 
to celebrate an historic event but io  
perpetuate a glorious experienced 
fact. The vast tlirongs that will so 
(Sp»* EASTER SERVICE, page 8)

Hungary Sought 
As a Member of 
Stop Hitler Bloc

WARSAW, Apr. 7 (/P>—French, 
Brtish and Polfsh help for Hungary 
will be one of the next steps in the 
“stop Hitler” movement, it was re
liably reported today in Wa i’sa w po
litical quarters.

The Budapest government was re
ported to have assured Poland Hun- 
gai*y would join such a movement 
if her military forces could- be 
strengthened.

Prime Minister Chambcriahi of 
Britain; welded Poland into t h e 
French-British anti-aggression from 
Thursday and took steins to piuge 
Bi'itain of German .spies.

Before adjourning the house of 
commons for its Easter recess until 
April 18, the prime minister an
nounced that Britain and Poland 
ha<l agreed to go to each other s 
aid in the eveht of any tlircat, direct 
or indrect, to the independence of 
either.

He added that conversations were 
preceeding with a view to adding 
other nations to the halt Hitler bloc.

Fruit Probably 
Killed by Frost 
Here Early Today

Fruit crops and foliage of ii’ee.s 
and shrubs ŵ ere being watched 
closely todiiy, following an early 
morning freeze and heavy frost, 
with expectation that U\e ien.cter 
plant lUe had been killed, or .set 
back. Low mercury reading at the 
West Texas Gas Co. gauge was 26 
degrees, while at the airport a 
low of 22.8 degrees was registered.

Due to earlier moistm*e, to the 
bright moon and to the fact that 
the freezing temperature did not 
continue for many hours, there was 
considered some likelihood that the 
freeze did not kill all new vege
tation, but it was generally conced
ed that fruit crops were definitely 
ruined.

Grass in pastures of this section 
had been green for more than two 
weeks, allowing time for a degree 
of maturity which was expected to 
protect against heavy loss of range 
feed. Where old grass protected the 
new, it was thought that the freeze? 
did no damage. However, on some 
of the pastures the old grass had 
been eaten off, the new grass was 
exceptionally tender and, iu some 
instances, no moistm*e had fallen 
during the past few days, indicat
ing that grazing would be sot back 
materially.

Forecast of fair and slightly 
warmer was held for tonight, al
though another frost was likely. A 
cold west wind prevailed today, giv
ing little relief to the shivering 
change in weather.

Reports continued to be lieard of 
beneficial rains in nearby ranch and 
fai*m areas earlier in the week, .some 
precipitation being as heavy as from 
one inch to an* inch and a half.

By Associated ri*es,s

Hjiow fell througlioiit far West 
I ’exas last night as a pre-Ea,sber 
cold wave plunged temperature to 
below freezing in the Panhandle 
and chilled Del Rio on the border 
with 32-degree temperature.

Snow flurries were reported near 
Sail Antonio. Traces of sleet fell 
today at Galveston, the first ever 
recorded, ther dui'lng April.

’file Sanderson area was covered 
witli from four to six inches of 
snoW.

RECOVERS FROM ’FLU

W. R. Bowden Is able to be back 
at his office today after being con
fined at his home for the past two 
days with influenza.

VISIT DAUGHTER

Professor and Mrs. J. W. Foote 
of Stephenville are here visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. D. R. Carter, 
and family. They are accompanied 
by their grandson, Mike. Prof. Foote 
has been in John Tarleton college 
20 years.

Death on Break Neck Mountain

High on a ledge of 1200-foot Break Neck Mountain near Beacon, N. Y,, workmen pull up tlie body 
o f 20-year-old Irving Feigen. Entangled in a rope on which he and a companion weie lowenng 
Ihemselves, the youthful mountain climber strangled, his body dangling tor tv.'' tiouts m v nf 

the highway 800 feet below. Feigen’s body is the white bundle at clift ; edge.

Âmaleur Hour WIil Be Presented at 7:30
24 Numbers Will Be 
Offered of School 
Auditorium Tonight

With 24 ijmubors scheduled for 
the progi-am, the Amateur Hour 
sponsored by the Junior High PTA 
will be held at the high school audi
torium this evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

Tap dances, piano solos, comic 
groups, violin numbers, songs, and 
imitations will be among the enter
tainment selections offered. Winns.r 
of first place in the contest, to be 
decided by audience vote, will re
ceive $25 as prize. Othep prizes will 
be offered.

Entries include: Prances Palmer, 
tap dancer; Margaret Murray, sing
er; Jessa Lynn Tuttle, Marie New
ton, FYedda Pae Turner, Louise Cox, 
quartet; Alberta Smith, piano solo; 
Martha Barsh, tap dancer; Marvin 
Park, singer; Jo Ann Foster, tap 
dance on skates; Patsy Arrington, 
singer; Cedi’ic Ferguson, Frank W. 
Arrington, Billy Kimbrough, Robert 
Blalock, Wayne Lanham, Spanish 
band; Tuttle and Middleton, novel
ty number; Helen Jordan, Mexican 
hat dance; Charlotte Kimsey, piano 
solo; Bobby Bruce, imitations; Jo 
Ann Proctor, singer; Albert Stewart, 
cowboy singer; Kay Kaufmann, 
singer; Paul Klatt, Bob Eidson, Lel- 
land Foster, J. E. Wallace, comic 
quartet; Dorothy Barron, Betty Mc- 
Caui, Jo Ann Cole, ta,p dance; Joe 
Haygood, Doris l.ynn Pemberton, 
alec team.—smart and half smart; 
Betty Jo Joplin, violin solo; Roger 
Sidwell, singer; Sue Folsom, song 
and dance; Billy McGrew, Marvin 
Park, Fi*ed Gordon Middleton, Lynn 
Stevens, quartet; Lavada and Ava- 
lenc Crudup, string instnmicnt 
duet.

The program will be presented in 
two divisions w th  a five minute in
termission between. Fred Wemple 
and T. Paul Barron will be master 
of ceremonies.

The public is invited, to be pres
ent for tlie Amateur Hour, pro
ceeds of wliich will go toward de
fraying expenses of the district PTA 
conference to be held here Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thimsday of next 
week.

Tickets will be on sale at the door, 
at 25 cents for adults and 15 cents 
for children.

C. V. Lyman Well East of Emperor 
Pool Hits 3,000,000 Gas, Spray Oil

GOES TO CONVENTION
R. V. Lawrence left *t bis uiorn- 

ing lor Houston to attend a meeting 
of BockAVcll Brc»s. managers and 
will go from there to the lumber- 
luen’s couvpiition at Beaumont.

BY FRANK GARDNER.

Interest was turned today to C. V. 
’’Cap” Lyman No. 1 Brown and Alt
man, short cast outpost to the Em
peror pool of southern Winkler, as 
it encountered gas at 2,889 feet 
which unloaded hole full of clear 
water. Hole had been loaded as pre
caution against gas while drilling in 
with cable tools.

Operators this morning reported 
•gas to be approximately 3,000,000 
cubic feet daily and bearing a spray 
of oil. He had not decided whether 
to re-load hole with water or drill 
in under pressux*e. Tire Lyman strike 
is located 1,650 feet from the south, 
330 from the west line of section 25, 
block B-5, public school land. After 
logging first slight show of oil at 
2,793-95, it went into pay at 2,803 
and had logged practically continu
ous oil section down to the point at 
which gas was struck. Tlie main 
pay of the pool is not expected for 
another 50 feet or so.
FIoavs Distillate, Gas.

Flow of 31.39 barrels of distillate 
in four hours, tlu’ougli two 4-inch 
flow lines off casing, was registered 
from the Simpson, middle Ox'dovi- 
cian, by Gulf Oil Corporation No. 10 
W. N. Waddell et al, quai*ter-mile 
sou til extension of the Sandhills 
pool in western Crane. Total depth 
is 5,967 feet in sand and shale. The 
first liour of gauging, me well made 
2.73 barrels of distillate, with 10,519,- 
000 cubic feet of gas daily; the sec
ond hour it made 8.19 barrels and 
19,952,000 feet of gas; the third horn* 
9.55 barrels and 19,946,000 feet of 
gas; and tlie last hour 10.92 barrels 
of distillate, witli 20,596,000 feet of 
gas. Operators are preparing to core 
ahead, with top of Ellenbiu’ger, low
er Ordovician, expected within the 
next few feet.

A quarter-mile farther east. Gulf 
No. 16 J. B. Tubb is coring below 
5,971 feet in Simpson sand. Cores 
thus far have showm not saturation 
or porosity. Sinclair-Prairie Oil 
Company et al No. 3 Tubb-Com- 
nuinity, in the same area, is drilling 
at 4,960 in anhydrite and lime.

Seven hundred feet of fluid, most
ly oil, in Gulf No. 5 McKnight, west
ern. Crane strike, could not be low
ered by bailing. Total depth is 3.497

Day oi Real Enleriainment Is Promised Vi; Firemen Here Tomorrow
Entertaiimient on a large scale is | 

planned for tomoirow when an es
timated 300 visiting firemen of West 
Texas and Eastern New Mexico con
vene here for the district convention 
of the Permian Basin district fire
men’s convention.

Starting at one o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon when the meeting will 
be called to order, there will be 
something going on all the time 
until midnight tomorrow night.

J. H, Wilson, McCamey, district 
president, will call the meeting to 
order in the Crystal Rallroom of 
the Scharbauer at promptly one 
o’clock. Invocation will be pronounc
ed by Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor of 
the First Methodist church.

One of the high spots of the con
vention will be the dance tomorrow

night at nine o'clock. The pub
lic has been invited to attend and 
dance to the tunes of Harrison’s 
Texans, Adanission is $1.10 p e r  
couple.

An address of welcome to tlie 
visiting firemen and women will be 
delivered by Mayor M. C. Ulmer. 
Response will be made by J. G. 
Blevins, Crane, district chairman.

Blevins will then call the roll, 
and appointment of committees will 
be made by Wilson. A report will 
then be given by the credentials 
committee and an address by an as, 
yet undesignated speaker.

Reading of minutes of previous 
meeting and reading of communica
tions, bills, etc., will be made by 
Blevins. Unfinished business a n d  
new business will then be discussed.

An election of a delegate to the 
state convention and clioosiiig tlie 
site of the next convention will be 
attended to.

An, address by a speaker no yet 
named, reports from the resolutions 
committee, announcements will fol
low before adjournment.

Delegates then will drive to the 
city hall where the pumper races be
tween eight teams will be held. 
Firemen will use the Midland truck 
for all the contests. Tliey will drive 
to the nearest plug, hook on and 
start water through the hoses in 
the shortest possible time. The 
winner will be awarded a beautiful 
loving cup, now on display in the 
window of the chamber of com
merce office.

A small cup will be awarded to

I the largest visiting delegation at 
j the convention,
I At 6:30, delegates and ilieir guests 
i M'il gather at Cloverdale for a big 
} barbecue. Tliree fat beeves have 
( been killed for the occasion and 
1 much other food and drinks will be 
on hand. The beeves were donated 

I by W, M. Pyle, Foy Proctor and 
! the Scharbauer Cattle company. 

'J’hey Avere fed for several days re
cently in the pens of J, C. Miles.

Fire Chief Lutlier Tidwell of the 
Midland department today express
ed appreciation to all merchants 
and others for donations that made 
the barbecue possible. All food and 
drinks at the barbecue were given 
by Midland merchants and others 
and Tidwell emphasized he w a s

thanking them for all members of 
the district association.

Following the barbecue, visitors 
and others will return to town to 
W'ait until nine when the dance 
starts.

Tile convention li e r e  tomorrow 
will be the first held since the or
ganization was perfected early in 
the year. Tentative plans call for 
holding the convention every three 
inonUis in one of the member towns 
of tlie district.

Twenty-one towns are members 
of the district. Towns in the dis
trict are composed of all west of 
Big Springs to El Paso and south 
of Hobbs and Lamesa to Alpine and 
Marfa. Practically all are expected 
to have delegates to the conven
tion here.

feet in lime, and oil is originating 
from showing at 3,412, 200 feet 
above the regular McKnight pay. 
Operators are preparing to drill 
ahead.
Fuhrmau Well Large.

Fuhrman Petroleum Corporation 
No. 15 W . T. Ford, in the Fuhrman 
pool of Andrews, flowed 1,874.11 bar
rels of oil on 24-lxour poleixtial 
gauge, with gas-oil ratio of 2,987-1. 
Oil is 26.7-gravity. Uie well was 
treated witlx 4,000 gailoixs of acid ixx 
pay between 4,200 and 4,465, total 
depth.
• Flow of 150 barrels of oil durixrg 
the past 24 hours was registered by 
Sinclair-Praix*ie No. 5 Mx's. Enxxxxa 
Cowdexx, oxxe locatioxx east extexider 
of tlie Emma pool in southern An
drew's. It is drilling haead at 4,223 in 
lime with 1,500 feet of oil in the 
hole.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No, 
1 TXL, extreme northwestern Ec
tor v;ildcat, this morning had reach
ed 3,980 feet in lime.
Bennett Producer Gaugeci.

On the southeast edge of the 
southwestern extension area in the 
Bennett pool of Yoakum, J. E. Ma- 
bee Company No. 6 N, W. Willard 
rated large potential of 2,710.84 bar
rels of 32-gravity oil per day, with 
gas in the ratio of 475-1. Natural 
flow of 40 bax'rels hoiu'ly from lime 
pay between 4,960 and 5,242, total 
depth, was increased by one-stage 
acid treatment of 5,000 gallons.

In the same area, Shell Oil Com 
Paxiy, Inc. No. 1 W. S. Hodges, bot
tomed at 5,236 ixx lime, flowed 113 
barrels of oil in five and one-half 
hours through opexi 2-inch tubing 
on natural test. It then was treated 
with 500 galloxxs of add and is flow- 
ixxg into pits to cleaxi. More acid 
will be given the well today.

Two xniles northeast of the Ben
nett, Shell No. 1 W.aples-Platter Co. 
is drilling at 5,268 feet hi lime, uxx- 
changed.
Hockley Test Hits Marker.

Anhydi'ite was topped at 2,150 
feet, datum of plus, 1,397, by Hono
lulu Oil Corporatioxi No. l-A-4 
Slaughter, south offset to the 
farthest north producer In the 
Slaughter pool, southwestern Hock
ley. It is drilling aliead. at 2,210 in 
anhydx’ite and red I’ock. On the 
northwest edge of the pool, Texas 
Company No. 5 Bob Slaughter block 
is drilling lime at 4,801, while No. 6 
Slaughter is riggixxg up rotary.

S. W. Richardson No. 1 Sun-Den- 
ton, three-quarters of a ixxile xxortif- 
west of north edge productioxi, is 
drilling below 4,340 in liixxe. It 
topped bi’owxi lime at 3,710 and solid 
lime at 4,060. A west outpost, Tex
as No. 1-C Mallett Lmxd and Cattle 
Coiixpany, is still trying to free dx*ill- 
pipe stuck at 1,500 feet. Total depth 
is 4,575 in lime topped at 4,250.

Devoxiian Oil Compaixy No. 2-B- 
19 Duggan, haif-ixiile southeast out
post to px*oduction hi the Duggaxi 
pool of southeast Cochran, topped 
anhydrite at 2,290, datum of plus 
1,307, and is drilling ahead below 
2,3l0 ixi axihydrite.
Lea County Wildcat.

Fx*ed Tm'ner, Jr. No. 1 Lea Couxxty 
State Baxik, wilddcat 14 miles north
east of the town of Lovington in 
Let county, N. M., is drilling at 4,500 
(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

Bombardmeiii 
01 Cities Is
Started Today

Claims Ponied by 
Italian Officials 
After Shots Fired

TIRANA, April 7. (J”).—Official 
Albanxaix reports said today Italians 
invading Albanian soil were I’epuls- 
ed four tixnes with heavy losses.

Reports said "Yaloxia was bombard
ed from sea and air axid was burn
ing but that Italians had beexi un
able t-o land at that port.

It was stated, however, that Ital
ians had occupied Sarana, at the 
southern tip close to the frontier 
with Greece, and Saixit Joan. Saint 
Joan was said to be burning.

Italians were said to have advaxic- 
ed 10 miles fx'om Saixit Joan and 
stopped after that advance.

It was reported the Italian com
mander at Dui'azzo, where his forc
es were landed on the beach, pi*o- 
prosed a tx'uce to save bloodshed. 
This evidently was not accepted.

Italian bombers flew continuously 
over Tirana dropping proclamations.

In Rome it was reported Italian 
troops landed at four points along 
the Albanian coast today, ostensi
bly because of Albanian hostility to 
negotiation of a closer alliance with 
Italy,

The Italian government said Al- 
baniaxrs made their only resistance 
at Rurazzo but it was “immediately 
broken.”

Fascist spokesmen in a <bitter at
tack on King Zog accused tlxe Al
banian xmler of seeking Italian aid 
for an attack on Yugoslavia,

Tlxe governmexxt anixounced this 
afterxxoon certain ixew proposals 
from King Zog had beexx presented 
to Italy.

ALBANIAN QUEEN 
FLEES TO SAFETY.

ATHENS. April 7. (/P). — Uixcon- 
firmed reports received here today 
said Queexx Gei*aldine, Albaixian, had 
cx’ossed the Greek frontier lor safety. 
Presumably, her two-day-old so.n 
was with her.

European Notes
HAGUE, Netherlands, Aprl 7 

(U,R)—An official aimouxicemeiit 
today disclosed Easter leaves 
for Netherlands frontier a n d  
coast defense forces had been 
cancelled.

I.ONDON. Apr. 7 (J1 ->The 
Itaiiau embassy in London is
sued a statement today saying 
Italiaix troops would be with
drawn from Albania “as soon 
as recent disturbances are ter- 
mnuited.

BELGRADE, Apr. 7 (/f)—Yug
oslavia closed her border with 
Albania tonight as concern grew 
over Italy’s military invasion of 
Albanian coast.

TIRANA. Apr, 7 (/l-’j—■Feaee, 
xiegoti<ations were I'eported un
derway between Italy and Al
bania at Durazzo today. An in 
formant said Italy had accept
ed “Albanian counier-proposais.”

Lions Club Members 
Will Hide 5,000 Eggs 
For Children Sunday

Dying of eggs for the axuxual 
Lioxxs Club Easter Egg huxit for 
children of the coxnmunity w a s  
started yesterday and will be com
pleted Satux’day, it was amioimced 
today by Lion club officials, the 
hunt to be staged at the west end 
of Illinois street Sunday afternoon 
at one-thirty o ’clock. Moi*e than 5,- 
000 hen and candy eggs of varicolor
ed hues will be hidden, the hiding 
to take place late Sunday morxxing. 
Plenty of eggs for the more tha-n 
1,500 children expected to partici
pate is assured, accordixig to those 
in charge*of the hunt.

The grounds will be patrolled by 
club membei’s and Boy Scouts, and 
parents are urged to allow th.eir 
children to attend the hunt. Dlvis 
ion of tlxe grounds for children of 
cliff ereixt age groups will assure 
every child an even break in seax*ch- 
ixxg for the eggs. Clxildreix over 10 
years of age will be barred from 
pai’ticipatiixg ixx the huixt.

All nxeixxbex*s of the local Lioxxs 
club have beexx requested to be 
presexxt oix the grouixds xxot later 
than 1:15 o'clock Smxday after 
nooxi, children being urged xxot to 
come to the groiuxds before that 
tiixxe,
HOME FROM UNIVERSITY'

Miss Evelyn Phillips, a seixlor at 
Texas University, has retunxed lióme 
to spend the Easter Holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Phillips. She was accompanied liomc 
by a classmate, M is s  Kathleen 
Joerger, of Houston.

HERE FROM LOVINGTON
Shorty Spires is here fx*om Lov

ing ton on a, business trip.
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Tolerance Is Noi Only Right, It Is Good
America may well be proud that its very name is 

stiH almost another word for tolerance.
 ̂ The instinct to tolerate in others the freedom we ex

pect for ourselves is deep in the American consciousness 
W e don’t think much about it, because we are all broug^ht 
up that way, and it is natural.

But in a time when whole governments and systems 
ard being built on tolerance, it might be well to think a 
littte about why tolerance is a good thing. For leaders like 
Adolf Hitler are denouncing it not only as 'weak in it.self, 
but as an unbearable handicap on a state.

Americans like tolerance because it is right. W e be
lieve that no man is good enough or wise enough to rule 
other men without their consent. And we believe that 
no man’s rights are safe unless he is willing and able to 
grant to other men the same rights he expects for him
self.

« It is the very denial of these rights oVer many years 
that lies at the bottom of Europe’s discontent. One racial 
minority, long suppressed and kept under. When it gets 
at last a chance to be on top, becomes equally oppressive 
of its former oppressors.

' There is nò end of this. Europe can never be tran
quil until at last there are no oppressed racial minorities 
to ;4mouldér and plot réVenge When their hoUr comes.

; But many Americans view racial and religious toler
ance in its lowest terms. They grudgingly admit the right, 
and: with clenched teeth Vow that they will grant it, no 
matter , how repulsive it may be to them to do so.

. That is, of course, better than no tolerance at all. 
But it is negative.

. ■ * jjs
' Tolerance has its positive side, more important than 

thei negative. It lies in the fact that all races and all 
creeds bave rich contributions to make to American civili
zation. They have made them in the past, and given their 
opportunity, will make them in the future.

American life is rich and productive beyond anything 
thaj authoritarian states can ever achieve, simply because 
the way is wide open to all people to ' contribute their 
share.

-Tolerance is not a burden, a Source of Weakness, 
grudgingly maintained because it is known to be right, 
buha source of strength, and a guarantee of the highest 
possible development of the nation of the future.

Africa

^bson Finds 
fetter Signs 
Fnr Business

Could Be BeHer^
¿ut "Fairly Good" 
Compared to 1938

BUSINESS SIGNS 
PgINT UPWARD

4-i Labor troubles dying out 
¡2; Political picture better 
Ri: No war this Spring 

Raw materiaLs cheap 
5, Inventories at rock bottom 
C. Profit margins good 
7. “Fear” only drawback

By-ROGER W. BABSON

BABSON PARK, Florida, April 
7. ’„"Business today is better than 
the-average business man thiriks it 
Ls. Actually, it is fairly good. It 
couM, of course, be better; it coUld 
also“|»e worse. In cold figures, busi- 
nessuis 22 per cent above a year ago 
and' only 12 per cent imder the peak 
of two years ago. Excepting only 
193':^ activity this Spring is the 
highest for any similar season in 
ten -siears! This does not. sound quite 
so bad as the average person has 
beerPed to believe, does it?

FIRST QUARTER 
GA^N 21 PER CENT

O n. New Year’s Day, I predicted 
a 25'per cent increase for the first 
halfTof 1939 over the initial six 
m oii^s of 1938. The record shows 
thefcgain for the first quarter has 
been'-"‘21 per cent. However, I anti
cipated that business by Easter 
woipS have seen a Slight rise over 
the .year-end level. January business 
stood at 100 Oh the Babson-chart. 
Since, then it has marked time. Feb
ruary- was 99, March 99.5, and April 
is opening at 100. In 1938, the fig
ures were 84 in January, 8L5 in 
February, and 81 ih March.

Does the failure of business to 
rise since January mean that the 
encouraging predictions I made for 
the :entire years should be revised 
downward? Definitely not! The im
provement has simply been post
poned by one war scare after anoth
er. Three out of every four inves- 
torsf bankers, business men, and 
merchants whom I see say, “I ’m not 
doing anything until I see what 
Hitlei’ does next.” Those who seem 
least- worried of all are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Q. Customer. They keep 
righVon with their retail shopping 
despite war hysteria. They are show
ing more sense than most “business 
meh;”
RETAIL
TRADE BETTER

Wb' should be thankful that they 
are!,r.By continuing to buy, they 
force- stores to reorder merchandise; 
force manufacturers to buy raw ma
terials; and force workers to keep 
employed. If they were as chicken- 
hearted as those who are scard

stiff by sensational radio and news 
dispatches, trade would be as low as 
a year ago. As it is, retail sales are 
relatively good. Prices are well be
low last Easter season; yet profit 
margins in many lines are better 
than they were eyen in 1937. Those 
businesses, that are lagging are be
ing held back by “fear”—and “fear” 
alone.

The pet peeve of many business 
men has shifted from Washington 
to Berlin. Some, however, are still 
more woiTi^d about “what Roo.se- 
veult is going to do” than “what 
Hitler is going to do.” These men do 
not yet fealize that the New Deal 
as such, is waning. The President 
could not get a a new anti-busi- 
iness law through Congress V̂ ith a 
carload of crowbars. Moreover, We 
may get some tax relief even if 
there is' no real economy at this ses
sion. So the Washington angle cer
tainly looks better.

NEW ■
FARM PLAN

The one unhappy fsictpr in the 
outlook is the low prices of wheat, 
corn, cotton, citrus, dairy prod
ucts, and vegetables. Barring a 
severe drought this year, they will 
probably remain down — although 
there may be slight gains from cur
rent four-year lows: I ’m not an ad
vocate of high food costs—'-or any 
other high costs for that matter— 
but the farmer is entitled to a fair 
price for his labor just as is the 
union worker and the salaried em
ployee. He may get a “break” in 
Secretary Wallace’s new .stamp 
method of di.stributing surplus farm 
commodities. The latest scheme 
sounds more practical than any ex 
periment that has yet been tried.

Industrial raw materials are a 
real incentive to buyers at present 
prices. Those who are worried about 
the failme of commodity prices 
to rise should study what has hap
pened in the past. The most pros
perous eras in the history of the 
world have been in periods when 
commodity prices were lov/—and 
stayed low! The labor outlook is 
better, too. There have been less 
strikes so far this year than in 
any similar months since 1933. In
ventories are down to rock bottom. 
Any further improvement in retail 
trade means that goods must be 
manufactured rather than taken 
out of stocks.

NO WAR 
THIS SPRING

Hence, I cannot rmderstand why 
business men should be so worried 
today. The stage is set for better 
business. There is not going to be 
a general waV in Europe this 
Spring. Why stew about it I f every 
uncertainty in the pictüre caused 
us to hesitate and worry, we would 
never get anything done! “Crises” 
from Europe will continue, b u t  
gradually we will become immune 
to them. Hence, I belleVe that as 
Spring wofks aloing, oür business 
gains over a year ago should be
come bigger rather than smaller. 
So cheer up, ahd get your share 
of the greater volume of trade!
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During February, 1939. in 24 
states reporting, a total of 55,459 
new cars were registered. This is 
a gain of 36.07 per cent over Feb
ruary, 1939.

FACULTY
COLUMN.

Why a Teacher
By L. M. Pi’eels.

Someone has asked this writer 
why he teaches school when there 
are so many avenues open to young 
men in which the remuneration for 
service would be much greater. ’That 
person was thinking of remunera
tion in terms of silver and gold. But 
there is a cource of pay accessible 
to the conscientious and sincere 
school teacher that is rarely attain
able by those in other walks of life. 
Life as a school teacher would be 
quite drab and boring should that 
teacher not believe as Pope be
lieved when he wrote, “As a Twig is 
bent the Tree’s inclined.” There is 
much satisfaction in knowing that 
for 180 days out of the year one has 
the privilege of association with 
boys and girls at an age when their 
ideals and precepts are the most 
plastic. Through this association and 
daily contact one can play a vital 
pai’t in shaping those ideals and 
traits of character and in keeping 
aglow in the breasts of those boys 
and girls that little spark called 
ambition which is all but extinguish
ed at times by outside forces.

A teacher who teaches only the 
facts found between the covers of a 
text book is not worthy of being 
called a teacher. Tire real teacher 
will teach children and not books. 
He Will teach boys and girls facts 
of life and will caution them of 
certain pitfalls along the path they 
must tread. He will from day to day 
weave into the fabric of their young 
manhood and young womanhood the 
great precepts of living such as hon
esty, truthfulness, dependability, 
courage, etc.

He will counsel with them about 
their intermost problems. He will not 
attempt to bring th^ student up to 
his mental level, but will come down, 
so to speak to the student’s plane of 
thinking.

You may .still ask where is that 
additional ¡source of renumeration 
or pay? When the record of* this 
writer’s life and actions have been 
recorded in the book of Life, he 
should feel that he had received 
that additional renumeration or 
pay if these words should be found 
in that account, “When he saw a 
youtli who had gone astray, he 
slipped his hand in his 'and helped 
him find his way.”

are nowdays shot down by the new 
defense guns, proving that land and 
sea forces are the best in the long 
run.

—O—
Air Force.

By John Sindorf.

I bélieve that our government 
should build up its air force first in 
case of crisis. My reason for believ
ing this is because our country has 
such a vast coast line that it would 
be impossible to build up a very 
strong fortification around the sea 
coast. For instance, if news were 
heard that New York was going to 
be attacked by land, the air force 
could send' a squadron of planes to 
sink the approaching ships. If we 
were going to be attacked by air, it 
would be impossible to shoot down 
the invading enemy with anti-air
craft guns. Then the city would nat
urally turn to the air force Which 
would be more likely to succeed in 
driving back the enemy.

If Germany were invading Prance, 
and aid was needed quickly, it would 
be impo.ssible to transport troops 
immediately. But the government 
could send over a few airplanes that 
could do a lot of good.

If the country were trying to take 
a munition factory, it would most 
likely be heavily guarded, and the 
troops could not take it without 
taking many lives. Whereas one 
bomber with a few pursuit planes 
could go over and bomb a factoiy or 
a fort.

If Hitler keeps up his bluff, he 
may attempt to make a raid on the 
United States. But if our air force 
is strong, he may back down. So I 
am satisfied that an air forcé is 
better defense than an army or 
navy.

WEEKLY
ARGUMENT.
Air Force Vs. Land and Sea Forces 

Land and Sea Forces.
By John Perkins.

It has been said quite often that 
a good air force could oveipower any 
ccantry which boasted of the best 
army and navy. I believe that this 
is untrue, for although the air 
force has a definite place in both 
defense and offense, I don’t believe 
it could win a war alone. This has 
been illustrated in the Chinese war. 
Ja))an has been dropping bomb ever 
since the start of the war, but it has 
been their well-trained soldiers that 
have taken Nanking, etc.

There, too, modern defense guns 
such as the new high-powered ma
chine guns and anti-aircraft guns, 
have proved most successful against 
air attacks.

Also, a large, well-equipped navy 
can bottle up a country and prevent 
the import of food and war supplies, 
while an airforce would be helpless. 
It is these things that make a large 
land and sea force more essential 
than an enormous air force.

Large a-ir forces have never proved 
entirely effective against large bat
tleships and cruisers. Lots of planes

ESSAY
COLUMN.

Does England’s Smile Mean 
Anything?

By Preston Dickson.

Briti.sh Naval authorities smiled 
at Adolf Hitler’s threat to denounce 
the British-German naval treaty 
and thei’e was no indication that he 
had changed the British-French 
pledge to Poland that they would 
protect her independence.

It was pointed out that British- 
French fleets were stronger than 
combined German-Italian fleets by 
more than two to one. Great Brij^ain: 
continued to push her ‘armed peace’ 
program, apparently not seriously 
considering the threats made by 
Hitler in his recent speech. Both 
Poland and France were well pleased 
with Chamberlain’s statement that 
England and France had pledged 
support for Polish independence.

In Warsaw, the Poles looks to: this 
agreement as an avenue to their 
independence and to financial help.

In Prance, Premier Daladier de
clared that “ if we Frenchmen afe 
united we shall not have war.”

Among the other powers, however, 
Russia maintains her continued sil
ence, and Italy had also failed to 
make her decision. Italy is a friend' 
of both Germany and Poland and is 
therefore placed in an embarrasing 
position. However, there is no doubt 
that Italy would not want to see her 
country become a pathway for 
marching armies. •
ON BEING 
PUNCTUAL.

By Thelma Jo Brown.

“Better an hour too early than a 
minute too late” is a slogan that 
we should all think of from time to 
time. Especially should students 
think of this when they are going to 
school. We are tempted to go home

with Mary dr John and play ball, dr 
jump the rope or play some other 
game When we should be working 
on a geography paper, a map, or an 
English scrap-bodk. Of course we 
all like to play these games, but it 
is better for us. to get in oUr work 
so we won’t have to stay in áífér 
school and get it. One féels it lot 
more like playing if the school work 
is done.

If one lets some work go one day, 
he has to let something else go to 
get it the next day. A Student al
ways has t'wice as much ’to do if he 
gets a few hours behind. That me&ns 
having to stay after school or stay
ing up late at night to got the Work. 

»Sometimes it takes Weeks at a time 
to catch up with all the backwoik 
that has piled up because of putting 
off until ’the last minute.

If a man is late getting to some 
meeting, he may hold up the whole 
meeting and cause other Irtiémbérs 
some inconvenience and -even cause 
himself to be disliked. Often times 
people have lost their friends by 
not keeping appointments at the 
time they are supposed to. If one 
fbrms the habit of not being punc
tual, he will be late all of his life.

If a business man is forever late 
getting to his office, he may keep 
other men waiting Who are losing 
time, waiting to discuss something 
with him. If one is going to buy 
something and is late, he may faü to 
get what he needs or wants.

If a house wife does not have 
lunch ready When the husband dr 
childien come home, she may cause 
them to be late at sdhodl or at the 
office. Late in getting home may 
cause the mother or someone eKe 
much anxity. So just start out being 
on time now and always be on ttaie.

It is the most beautiful thing that 
I’ve seen during my travels. It is 
the most famous cathedral of P^Fis, 
huilt on an Island in the Seine Riv
er in the heart of the city. There, 
Napoleon Was croWned rider of 
Fránee and Mary Queen of Scots 
was married to the Dauphin. The 
story of the cathedral is interwoven 
with much of the literature and art 
of France. Several churches have 
stood on its site the first -one built 
so long ago that the date is un
known. As each crumbled, or was 
destroyed, it was replaced ,by an
other. The present building Was be
gun in 1163. but was not finished aS 
it is today until the ninetednth cen- 

-tury.
The style of architecture is early 

Gothic, and the church is character
ized by a stately simplicity and won
derful balance of its parts. Most df 
the Gothic cathedrals built in the 
medieval period were named Notre 
Dame after the Virgin Mary.

I shall not take time to try to 
tell you what I think of it because 
it would take entirely too long.

Au re voir,
Janice Pope.

—G—•
Peach Valley, Tenn.
April 7, 1939.
Dear Ma,

I certainly did have a good timé 
on April Fodls day. I went fishin 
with grandpappy. He went to 'sleep 
and I put a heavy rock on his line 
and woke him up. He thought he 
had a big fish. And was he surprised 
to find it was only a rock.

T caught too fish my .self. Grand- 
pappy caught four, and one of em 
was a humdinger. One of mine 
weighed five pounds and the other 
weighed two. All together Grand- 
ipáppy’s weighed sixteen pounds.

Pore ole Missus Buck Tamfister is 
laid up in bed with something the 
doctor calls dublé newmonia. 1 hope 
it ain’t catchin a.s they .say .she Is 
bad off. .

Aunt Elviry shiire Is .some cook. 
We have all .sorts of good thinigs 
to eat. She made .some per tato pise 
yesterday and was they good. We 
are going to ’have some more today.

Don’t férgit to giVe pa and the 
kids theiir .sidpher and molas.seS, 

liOve,
Annie.
(Bobbie Conn).

Í C ¿

Weather réport: The flagrant
frost froze the fragile fruit.❖ > îl«

Here’s bow I deduce that we won’t 
have any home grown peaeWés, -iiaiit 
year it took a freeze of 24 <fegrees 
to get ’em. And this morning thè 
mercury drop^péd to 22.8 degrees. 
What do you thfnk?

Just before the fï-eéze, a Midland 
woman répòrtéd that she had .seen 
a red-bird in a local yard. Being a 
.student of natural ■ history, She 
opined that if theie are enough 
trefes, red-bird.s will make any place 
their habitat. She is .||roud *to TCaiin 
that Midland property owritera haVÇ' 
planted enough : tree.s to make vThé

QjuacL
town popular with red-birds.

D on l forget the amateur contest 
tonight at the high school auditor
ium. Most of the entertaihers are 
school kids, and they have some 
highly interestmg stunts ready. The 
évent Is spon.sored by the P. T. A. 
to produce expense money for the 
district convention here next -week. 
The number of stunts on the pro- 
igram ha.s been cut down to 24, so 
they had to divide it only inihalves, 
in.stead of quartets or innings.

Rains over .some of the ranching 
and fiarming territory near Midland 
amounted to as much as an InCh the 
other day. in spite of this -motn- 
ing's hard freeze, Ihé couhtty Is in 
pretty good Shape for making a 
crop.

->■ 1» "il.
. Today is Good Friday and Sunday 
,is :Baster: I ’ve'given the dates, so 
ÿàu  chart yoUr own Course.

.'Ut <£ ' ,
We’ve really heèn having a book 

•Sale down at -the new.spaper office. 
For 'fiirther particulars, .see our ad 
today. . ‘

WHO’S WHO 
COi/UMN.

Mrs. M. A. Daughtry.
By Alberta Smith.

Mrs. Daughtry who was eighty 
nine on Tuesday was born in In
diana in 1850. In 1886, .she moved 
from Denton county to Midland in 
an ox wagon. When she came to 
Midland, i,t was Jast a small cattle 
town, and most of the people were 
engaged in the cattle busine.ss. Her 
hu.sband, who was a cowboy before 
his death in 1905, built the house 
in which she is now living. The 
house is over-forty-two years old.

Mrs. -Daughtry is very active -for 
her age, and spends a great deal of 
her time outside. She does her own 
housework and apparently is in 
sound, health. She has three daugh
ters and one son, Lum Daughtry, 
with whom she now resides.

One of her old friends is Kirs. 
Vest, who was one Of the first ladies 
she met when shé came here. A 
tow weeks ago we featured; Mrs. 
Vest as om- Bring landmark.

; ■ —o —-
John Sindorf.

i By Billie Bob King.

We all think of John Sindorf 
as an old standby. He Is always 
ready to help, out when a fellow 
needs him.

John is an all-arOimd boy, a good 
student, and jUst as good an athlete. 
As for looks, he’s a second Robert 
Taylor even if his waistline is a 
little wide, and everyone calls him 
“Tubby.”

In seoiit work he is tops. We look 
upon Johnny as one of the best in 
Troop 54. And you should hear him 
declaim ! He makes the rafters ring. 
Sounds as if “Ole Pat” Henry Tiim- 
self were back again when “Tubby” 
gete up to speak.

'Hiose of you who read our Juniot 
News notice that he is a versatile 
writer. One time he is an essay 
writer, then a debater, and the next 
tim, ‘’Louie”, the taxicab owner. 
No Jimior High students rates high
er than Johnny.

Louis Thomas, Rev. Pickering, Mr's. 
Alf Reese, Mto. GeorgevGla,ss, Mm. 
Don Traynol.i and ’Mrs.>R. O . 'Òol- 
liris. ’Everyone was well satisfied 
with their decisions.

Friday morning tor the sértì, fin
als, Mrs. Bén Black/
Irwin, and Boyd- Llfctigititn kreito lito 
judges.

In the finals TifeStf^y olir Judges 
were Mri3:. R t(Iph 'Gèlsler, Mis. Cited; 
Grant, and M rs. Tom Sealy.

We want to express oito thanks 
to all of the.to ladies mid gefttle- 
mten. We are indeed thankful to 
them fOr helping Put.

THE d e c l a m a t io n  
FINALS. - ,

By Matilda Abbott.

Well they- came at last and are 
gone—the deckapiations tor Inter- 
scholastic League that we have aU 
been workfiig. op-to hard  ̂
longe.st. We reached the final coimt 
'Tuesday morning. It was’ a very 
tight racé for both thé girls and 
boys. We all know that 7A is^propd 
of the outcome for: in the YlHs’ 
finals Helen Jordan Of 7A ;won ftost, 
Norma Jean Stice of TB won sec
ond, and Colleen Oates of 7B won 
third.

In the boys’ finals, were BObby 
Stalworth of 7A, fjffSt/John .Pefkins 
of 7B, second arid John Sindorf, 
third place. :
, I know that 7B-is proud of their 
places even if. theÿ are not fitot. 
I ’m sure: that ail the rooins are 
satisfied. . . .

We are all proud, o f Helen Jordan 
and Bobby SfalWofth ;for they .ate 
the champions Of : the Jimjor High 
School and will represent up in'the 
District meet.

D f »  Y O U .
,K;n g w ? - " '

By'Bobby Bruce* ’

Yhat a man in Salt Lake 'City, 
Utah -reads with his tongue? He was 
born blind, and Without arm.s.

■ Triat “jEhue Iron” is more valixable 
than gold? :

. •-.liO—— •
Tiiat once a Spanish tuler spoke 

with a lisp -and as a result mf that 
the Spainish -don't pronounce “Z” 
arid “S” ?

. Mrs. .Lucy oiephant of Fi. Worth, 
'Texas has a .dog with two hearts?,;

6-B HAS 
HOBO PARTY.;

By L. C, Neatherlin.

Wednesday riiglit April 5, CB was 
entertained with a -Hobo Party at 
the horhe of Kfm. H. 'G. Bedford. 
The boys and girls'.c^pie dTess^ as 
hobos, and prizes were given tor 
the best costiim'e tor-both boys arid 
girls.

The party was held from seven 
o ’clock until nine-thirty. Many irr- 
teresting games were placed such as 
Duck on a Rock, Black Tom, French 
BUndman’s Buff, Cars, etc.

ROY ROTEN
7A ’ ” ■
.. L 'y '0 «n e ’Hays.

. Roy Roten visited 7A Monday 
nrbming and in the afternoon vlsit- 
eri T̂B. Roy Is living in Denver, 
CColorado, where he : is going to 
SQhopi. He says he likes his n,®w 
schdbl, but not as well £us-he liked 
our school.

•In Denver, Roy says, they have 
forty-five minute periods Instead of 
IHirty. He goe.s to .school at 8:30 arid 
gets out at 3 :15. ;

Roy L here Jo stay a week with 
his motlier., His school Is having 
What"; they call spring vacation, , or 
:feaster holidays.

ART APPRECIATION 
COLUMN.

Edgar A. Guest’s Poetry.
By Elaine Hedrick.

Wlien we think of Edgar A, Guest 
v/e think of one of the greatest 
modem poets in American Litera- / 
ture. We love his poems because 
they are so intensely human. At 
evening when we sit down to rest, 
we usually want something to read; 
and there’s nothing cleaner and 
more inspiring than a book of 
Guest’s poems.

Some of his best known poems are 
“A Heap O’LiViri” , “Just Folks,” 
“Path to Home,” “Little Boy Blue” 
and “The R'lendly Way.”

Edgar A. Guest ivas born in 
Birmingham, England. He came 
to America at the age of ten and 
has been writing since then. He is 
one of the most popular modern 
poets of today and probably the best 
knovm and best loved. His poems 
are more widely read because they 
are published in a number of daily 
newspapers and in many of our 
magazines. We should appreciate 
this man for his kindness in -writing 
for the people of our generation as 
well as for those to come. Not for a 
reward in gold and silver, but for 
the happiness of others does he 
write.

The themes df i.11 his poems are 
very appealing. People in every 'Walk 
of life may read them and appire- 
Ciate them. If one wants to know 
the hearriand soul of a clean, high- 
minded man,' who realize his duties 
and responsibilities in life, he needs 
but to read Edgax A. Guest.
LETTERS 
BACK HOME.

Paris, Prance.
Dear Miss Latham:

I am now in “Gay Pareé” and hav
ing the time df iriy life. I came here 
to visit the Notre Dame Cathedi-al.

m STORICAl.
COLUMN.

Heroic Bugs.
By Emma Harwell.

Maybe some of you didn’t know 
that some of our insignificant little 
South Texas bugs are playing an 
important part in the colonial ex
pansion of Australia.

You are aware that Australia is 
settled mostly on her coastline, the 
interior being of a desert nature 
covered in huge cactus plants. This 
condition has proved a loss t(  ̂ the 
Au.stralians in that they lose their 
livestock that wander out and never 
come back. Too, many valuable 
acres of land are lying dormant be
cause of the cactus arowth.

Here eriters our Texas bug. In 
Uvalde, Texas there is maintained 
a governmental experiment station 
at Which everything that lives and 
gtows in Texas is studied. We too 
are trying to  clear oiu* tortile soil 
down there, from cacti. In sympathy 
with our effort of course is Eng
land in behalf of her prickly Child, 
Australia.

So, the English government has 
an agricultural representative in 
Uvalde. His duty is to . t̂udy South 
Texas ‘Bugology” and secure the. 
species that toed on the cactus 
plants. Said bugs are bottled up and 
sent back to Australia where they 
are turned loose to “eat up” the 
cactus plant.

From information given out the 
plan has been very successful. Each 
year the Australian commonwealth 
redairns many acres of land that 
has been ridded of their thorny 
shrubs by a tough, cactus-beating 
bug from way down in Texas.
THANKS TO 
OUR JUDGES.

By Margie Nell Currie.

We are quite grateful to the judges 
who came to Junior High 'Tuesday 
morning to judge the déclamation 
contests. The judges were picked 
from our Midland people. Those here 
Tuesday were Mrs. Tom Bobo, Mrs. 
Bill Penn, Mrs. Holt jowell, Mrs.

POETS’
CORNER.

Home.
By GhaHes Reader.

I love my home 
To which I can comè 
And have a nlòthéris comfort 
If I am deeply Biiri.

With mUl turnirig,round and round. 
Drawing pure fresh water frOrii the; 

ground
Like that water Fd like to bé. 
Pure, clear and firom sin bé free.

To have no place of rest 
To which I come after a test 
Would be a terrible ihiiig.
And T wouldn’t be able to sing.

Home Is a happy place 
Around which I can chase.
And have a loving mother’s care 
Always to comfort me in despair.

Hie lioiLse may be poor,
But still there’s an open door,
And I still love my home 
At night to which I come.

My kitten.
By Flora Alice Baker.

My kitten is little and sweet and 
cute

I love her with aU my might 
And when I go to bed 
She stays with me all night.

She catches all sorts of things 
Sometimes bugs and sometimes mtóé. 
Even if she -were to catch a shake 
She’d think it awful nice.

I think she’s awful sweet and cute 
EVerytime siie seratéhès me 
1 always say "get away”
And off she scoots.

k tr s '- 'o r '"
PHILOSOPHY.

Selected by Wallace Covington, Jr.

Blessings star forth forever; but 
a curse is like a cloud—it passes.

V —P. J. Bailey.
—o —

Bible—Within that awful volume 
lies the mystery of mysteries and 
better had they ne’er been bom, 
who read to doubt or read to scorn. 

-S ir  Walter Scott.

We are all somewhat like farmer 
Jories’. cow. He was asked, “How 
much‘milk does she give?’’
“ Wal,” he 'replied, “ if you mean 

’by volimtary contribution, she 
doesn’t giVe none. But if ye can get 
hei- Cornered so She can’t kick 'nonfe 
to hurt, an able bodied man can 
take about eleven quarts a day 
from her.”

—Fl-om Selected Stories, Quo
tations and Aphorisms by Dr. 
John B. Thomas.

LOCAL
OOliOR.

By Colleen Oates.

Hie girls as well as the boys have 
different sports vrith tlie various 
tousons. One of the most familiar 
right now Is jumping the rope. 
Every glil has her rope and her 
group to play with.

- Cithers have cliffererit games to 
{flay .stich as .school, bulld-the-castle, 
and Cinderella. Olir “kid-girl”̂  
teach-, Miss Hogue, siiggested a" 
jiurip-rope contest, which was car
ried out in grand style.

Billie Walker was the grand win
ner. MÌ.SS Hogue even jumps the 
rope .sometimes at recess. The most 
complicated pha.se of rope jiifnping 
is getting Over and aroimd the 
double rope. All who can not suc
ceed look with admiration at thase 
who can and .say, ‘T il do it some 
day.”
(See SCHOOL NftWS, page 5)

AfFkOPkfAtf

noms
for All Ocetfsions 
Fretti & Béàittifiil
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Miss McGaughey 
Guest-Speaker 
For Tea Group

Miss Janie McGaughey of Atlanta, 
Georgia, secretary of women’s work 
for the Presbyterian church, was 
guest-speaker at a lecture-tea at

the Pi-esbyterian church Thursday 
afternoon. The lecture loom was 
iiecorated with iris.
Mi*s. Butler Hui'ley, auxiliary presi

dent, introduced the visitor who 
discussed auxiliary work in general.

Following her address, she con
ducted an informal question-and- 
answer period with the group.

Tea v;as served afterward in the 
women’s room at the church, where 
attractive arrangements of tulips

Children's Wear
Infants to 6 Years 
Adorable Dresses 
Sport Togs 
Sun Suits 
Hots for Children 

and Grownups 
Shower Gifts 
Nursery Necessities

KIDDIES TOGGERY
Riti Theatre Bldg,

Í5

BOOKS
We still have the follewing 
books available:

Lost of the Mohicans 
Vonity Fair 
Count of Monte Cristo 
Best Loved Plays of 

Shakespeare 
The Scarlet Letter 
Ivonhoe
Toles of Mystery and 

Imagination—”Poc 
The Vicor of Wake

field 
Ben Mur
Sketchbook— I rwin 
Treasure Island 
Essays— Emerson 
Westward Ho! 
Autobiography of 

Cellini
Lost Doys of Pompeii 
Moby Dick 
Don Quixote 
Plutorch's Lives 
Two Years Before the 

Most
Michael Strogoff

The Life of Joan of 
Arc

Luck of Roaring 
Comp and Other 
Sketches

The Mutiny on the 
Bounty

The Man Without a 
Country

Womon in White 
Tom Sawyer 
Plain Tales of the 

Hills
Kidnaped and Dr. Jc- 

kyll and Mr. Hyde 
Best Loved Poems of 

Longfellow 
Robinson Crusoe 
Gulliver^ Travels 
Short Stories— De 

Maupassant 
Sentimental Journey 
Three Musketeers 
Twenty Thousand 

Leagues
CLIP THE COUPON BELOW.

GET YOUR CHOICE NOW AT ONLY

COUPON
Nome,.

Book-
Bring This Coupon t-o This Newspaper Office

REPORTER-TELEGBAM
112 WEST MISSOURI

Two Are Hostesses 
At Dessert-Bridge 
And Shower Party

Mr.s. M. D. Gickson ami Mrs. h . L.. 
Payne were lio.stcsscs to Octet club 
members and guests at a dessert- 
bridge and shower honoring Mrs. S. 
M. Erskine at the home of Mrs. 
Dickson, 505 Nortli A street Thurs
day afternoon.

A pink and blue theme was car
ried out in appointments, with 
cradles and bootees featured in de
signs.

After the dessert course, five tables 
of bridge were played, with high 
score for guests going to Mrs. W. L. 
Miller and high score • for club to 
Mrs. Geo. Bennett.

The guest-of-honor prize was pre
sented by the hostesses to Mrs. Ers
kine arid at the close of play, she 
was presented with the shower gifts.

Present were: Members, Mmes.
Bennett, W. L. Crothers, Dalas Dale, 
Roy Downey, S. M. Erskine, M. L. 
Weatherall, and the hostesses; the 
guests, Mmes. Karl Ratliff, Jerry 
Phillips, Duvall, S. P. Hazlip, Mil
ler, L. W. Leggett, Leon Lusk, Dewey 
Strauch, Lester Short, W. C. Fritz, 
Frank Fulk, Joseph Mims, Oliver 
Haag, R. M. Rutledge.

1939 Sewing Club 
Meets at Wrighi 
Home lor Party

The 1939 Sewing club, newest of 
the town’s club organizations, held 
a Pre-Easter party at the liomc 
of Mrs. J. A. Wright, 304 N. Marien- 
fcld, 'Tlrursday afternoon at two 
o’clock.

Guests engagl'jd in a treasure 
hunt, played chinker-checks, and 
took part in bingo games. Prizes 
went to Mmes. Ben Young, W. F. 
Neeb, J. T. Weatherred Sr., J. T. 
Weatherred Jr., and the hostess.

A salad plate was served at tea 
time, with plate favors of colored 
chickens striking an Easter note.

Present were the following, all 
club members: Mines. L. D. Ward, 
G. A. Lamb, M. A. Young, J. T. Wea
therred Sr., J. T. Weatherred Jr., 
J. E. (Doc) Miller, Ben Young, W. 
F. Neeb, and the hostess.

The club meets each 'I'uesday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Next week Mrs. Nccb will be ho.st- 
ess to the group.

Crescerudo Junior 
Music Club Closes 
Season's Work

Crescendo Junior Music club held 
its last meeting of the season Wed
nesday afternoon at the Cornelius 
.studio, members deciding to discon
tinue the meetings until the open
ing of school next September.

Dorothy Jean Harrison played a 
piaiio number, ‘'Hippity Hop.”

Fi’ances Gibbins read a poem, 
‘ 'Dtancing Singers.”

Norma Jean Stice presided at the 
meeting.

Present were : Mrs. Lee Cornelius, 
Jo Ann Chapman, Vb'ginia Ann 
Dunagan, Juanda Ruth Lord. Van 
Cummings, Belva Jo Knight, Jane 
Butler, Betty Ruth Pickering, Patsy 
Butcher, Bobby Jean Gibbins, Suz
anne Schouien, Frances Gibbins, 
Eloisc Pickering, Sharon Lee Corne
lius, Dorothy Jean Harrison, Mary 
Kathryn Taylor, Norma Jean Stice, 
and a visitor, Eugenia Holmes.

and sweetpeas brought an air of 
spring, despite the chill weather pre
vailing outside.

Mrs. O. L. Wood poured for tlie 
guests. Plate favors were pansies 
and wee Eastef bunnies.

Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Fred Turner, and 
Mrs. HaiTy Adams were hostesses 
for the tea which was attended by 
about 25 women.

Visitor Honored 
At Luncheon

Prior to the lecture and tea. Miss 
McGaughey was honoree at a 
luncheon given by Mrs. J. M. Cald
well at her home, 223 South H 
street.

Lilacs, tulips, and other spring 
flowers formed the floral motif for 
the occasion.

Present were: Miss McGaughey, 
Ml'S. M. C. Osborn, Mrs. Win. Os
born, Mrs. Andrew Fasken, Mrs. R. 
L. Miller, Mrs. Butler Hurley, Mrs. 
A. Hanna, and the hostess.

M F O T H C E
Due primorily to the growth of the membership in the Midland 
Country Club, it is considered advisable that privileges of the 
club be limited to those holding memberships.

There is still some stock available at $100 per share and fui! 
information can be obtained from the officers or directors of 
the club.

The obovg ruling wil! be effective from April 7, 1939.

BOARD o r  DIRECTORS, 
MIDLAND COUNTRY CLUB.

I IK S I I RI sr  % 11 I IAN C’H U R ll l  
W- -I- (;olpr»>nii IVlmi.stPi' ill Charge 

J. L. Kendrick, ( lum’li School 
Supermlemieiit.

9:45 H. m. Church scliool. Good de- 
uartments and efficient teacliers 
lor every gi'ade.

11:00 a. m. Worship theme: “Easter 
Commands.” Appropriate Easter 
hymns and anthems will be 

sung. An opportunity for christening 
rites will be extended to all 
parents who desire on this bless
ed day, to publicly dedicate their 
children to God.

(1:00 p. m. Young People will meet 
at the church.

7:30 p. m. The minister will bring 
another Easter meditation.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. C. Hinds, Pastor.

9:45 a. m. Church school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worsliip. Ser

mon by the pastor on the theme, 
“The Resurrection.”- 

6:30 p. m.—Intermediate League at 
the church. Senior League at 
the annex.

7:30 p. m. Evening worsnlp. The 
choir will present a special pro
gram.

‘ 7:30 p. m. Wednesday — Wednes
day evening service.

7:15 p. m. Thursday. Choir prac
tice.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
.lohn E, rickcring, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, SuperJiitendenl of 
Bible School.

Mrs. M. A. Park. Director of Musk 
Mrs. Lee Cornelius, Church Pianist
9:45 a. m. Bible school,
10:50 a. m. Preparation for the 

Lord’s Supper.
11:00 a. m. Worship. Easter mes

sage, “A Word Picture of The, 
Resurrection.”

5:00 p. m, Junior-Intermediate 
Endeavor.

7:00 p. m. Senior Endeavor.
8:00 p. m. Worship. Beginning of 

Post-Easter Revival with Dr. K. 
G. Gantz of Lubbock preaching. 

(Note: Revival services each eve
ning at 8:00 o ’clock closing Sun
day evening April 16).

FIRST BAPTIST ((TIURCH.
II. D. Bruce, Pastor.

9:45 :j. m. Sunday scliool. Claude U 
Ci'one. superiliteudeiit,

10:55 a. m. Morning worsliip, Semion 
by the pastor on “Only God Is 
Great.”

6:45 p. m. Training union., J. Boyd 
East, director.

8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser
mon by the pastor on “The 
Wages of Sin.”

7:30 p. m. Wodne,sday — Prayer 
meeting.

7:30 p. m, Tiiui'sday—Choir prac
tice.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES.

“Are Sin, Disease, and Death 
Real'?” is the subicct of the Lesson- 
Sermon wliich will be read in all 
Clmrchcs of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sjunday, April 9.

Tlie Golden 'fext is: “ I am the 
Lord that hcaleth thee” (Exodus 
15:26).

Among I he citaUon.s whicli com
prise Ilio Le.sson - Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “Pure re- 
iigion and undefiled before God 
and the Father is this. To visit the 
fatherless and widows in their af
fliction, and to keep himself un
spotted from the world” (James 
1:27).

The Lesson-Sermon al.so includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Healtli witli Key to the 
Scriptures” , by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Let unscifishnc.ss, goodness, mercy, 
justice, health, holiness, love—king
dom of heaven—reign within us, and 
.«in, disease, and death will dimin
ish until they finally disappear” 
(page 248).

TRINITY CHAPEL EPISCOPAL 
Richard Gilè, Lay Reader.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Lay Reader's service.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

IVcst Pennsylvania and lajrahie 
Lee Carter, Pastnr

Saturday Services—
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. 
Preaciiing, n  a. m.

Night Service.s—■
Each night except Saturday at 

8 o'clock. Pictures will be used 
with each night service. All are 
welcome.

ST. GEORGE CATHOLIC ITIURCH 
John J. O'Coiinell, Pastor.

Holy Week Services

7:30 p. m. Sermon on tlie Pas
sion
Way of the Cross (English).

Holy Saturday — 7:45 a. m. Bless
ing of new fire 
telcssing of Pasclial Candle.
8:15 a. m. Holy Mass.

Easter Sunday — 8:00 a. m. Holy 
Mass (For Spanish Speaking). 
10:00 a. m. High Mass (English 
Si>eakmg).
Benediction.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURtH 
T. II. Gaalmanii, Pastor.

Services are held every second and 
four til Sunday at the Midland 
Episcopal Church al 2.00 p. m. 
You are cordially invited.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
510 S. Baird

M. E. Stubblefield, Pastor
10:00 a. m. Sunday school. <
11:00 a. m. Church service. Sermon 

by the pastor.

7:30 p. m. Church service. Sermon 
by the pastor.

7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Young People’s 
meeting.

7:30 p. m. Friday, Pi'ayer meeting. 
7:30 p. m. Thursday. Choir prac

tice.
NAOMI CLASS.

The Naomi (inter-denomination
al) class for ivomen will meet 
.a t 9:45 o ’clock in llic private 
dining room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer.

MEN’S CLASS.
The Men’s cla.ss meets every Sunday
__  morning at 9:45 o’clock in the

Crystal baliroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. It is a non-aenomi- 
national class and every man 
who docs not attend scrvice.s 
elsewhere is cordially invited 
to attend.

The teacliers are Marvin Uluicr and 
Judge Charles L. Klapproth. 

j There is a. singing service of 
! fifteen minutes prior to the
j speaking.
I I'HURCH OF CHRIST
I Harvey Chilarrss, iMinlsler
1 HOO West Tennessee.
I 9:45 a. m. Bible school. '
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.

6:45 p. m. Young People’s class. 
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
2:00 p. m. luesday. Women’s Bible 

cla.s.s.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer meet

ing.
SOUTH SIDE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Cnriicr of South Colorado and 

California Streets.
i0;30 a. 111. Song .service.
11:00 a. m. Preaching.
8:15 p. Ill, Preaching.

Tlie.se services v̂ ill be held eaiii 
T.iord’s day

8:13 p. m. Wednesday. Bible study. 
The public is invited to attend,
HOLINESS TABERNACLE 

(Pentecostal)
Pastor O. W. Roberts.

10:00 a. 111. Suudav .scJiuol.
11:00 a. 111. Preaching .sericc,
7:30 p. 111. Evening service.

PERSONALS

Special Easter ,Sale
Baby Dresses 50<) & .$1; Gue.st 
Towels 35r. 3 for .$] ; Men’s Linen 
Handkerchiefs 50 ,̂ doz. $5; La
dies’ Linen Handkerchiefs 3 for 
$1. .30r and $1 each; Pillow Cases 
$1 pair.
SHAHEEN S ORIENTAL SHOP

THE SYMBOL - - - 
T H E  F L O W E R  
T H E  G ! F T - - > 
F O R  E A S T E R
fpHESE beautiful lilies, 
*  potted to grow nat
urally for weeks after 
Easter has past, make 
your best choice for 
bolidoy giving.

B u d d y 's  F l a w a r H

120 0  W . 'W«!|

Phone 1083

Club Girls Have 
Demonstration on
I / rt 1 rn I Ibarden logs

j
Members were shown pictures and 

patterns tof slacks, smocks, ajirons, 
and scarfs, also a pattern for mak
ing gloves out of denim cloUi to be 
worn while working outside, at the 
meeting of the Warfield 4-H girls’ 
club at the home of Mrs. M. O. 
Prestriedge, Thursday morning at 
9:30 o'clock. The meeting was on 
“Garden Togs.”

Miss Alpha Lynn, home demon
stration agent, also showed the 
group a hat to be worn while work
ing in the garden, and how to fold 
scarfs to wear in three different 
ways.

She demonstrated how to put rick- 
rack on an apron and how to make 
flat or shirt seams.

“Flat seams wear. wa,sh, and iron 
much better than French seams,” 
she said.

One of the girls was supposed to 
have brought cloth to make an 
apron but did not. Miss Lynn show
ed us how to put the rick-rack and 
make the flat seam on an apron 
she had stai'ted to make for herself. 
The club meeting was held at Mrs. 
Prestriedge, because we wanted to 
sew on Miss Lynn’s electric sewing 
machine.

Pearl Wilson was chosen as the 
girl from this club to compete with 
the six other club girls, to be a Gold 
Star Girl of this county. Tire things 
they made ,in last year’s club work 
will be judged on April 29, 1939 by 
two women from the Council and a 
girl.

All eight of the club girls attend
ed the meeting. There were two visi
tors, Miss Robertson and Mrs. Prest
riedge. The sponsor could not attend

this meeting because of sickne.ss in i In one prominent airplane man- 
Ihe family. The girls will meet next I ufacturing company, every plane 
time witii the .sponsor. Mrs. Carl | produced by that company has 
Smith. ; been aided in the development by

— (Pearl Wilson, Reporter.) ; the use of scale models.

Among students from TSCW at 
Denton home for the weekend are 
Misses Evelyn Hudkins, Cleta Dec 
Tate. Mary Beth Scruggs. They will 
return to school Tuesday. The 
group was accoinjiaihcd this far by 
Mis,s Marjorie Oit of Odessa.

Misses Janie Marie and Velma 
Louise Johnson have arrived from 
the University of Texas to spend 
the Easter weekend with their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Johnson.

John Ed Crabb is home from Tex
as University to spend the Easter 
holidaj\s. Miss Shirley Kerr of 
Houston is a housegucst of the 
R. C. Crabbs for the holidays.

Among students home from- the 
University of Texas at Austin to 
spend the Easter holidays are: Jack 
Carroll, Miss Maxie Sill, C. A. Gold
smith, B. C. Girdlcy, Robert 
Payne.

Miss Era Snead, Texas Tech stu
dent. is here as the guest of Mrs. 
W. M. Kidwcll for the liolidays.

Miss Anabcl Youngblood is home 
from school in San Antonio to spend 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Youngblood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Jorgensen left 
loflay for Dallas where they will 
join his borthcr and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Jorgensen of New York 
City, for a weekend vLsit. The New 
York couple has been visiting In 
Mississippi and the brothers decid
ed to meet in Dallas.

Billy Simpson is home from John 
Tarle(:cn college at Stephenvillc for 
the weekend holidays.

Mrs. W. W. Eiland of Stanton and 
Mrs. Maivin Alexander of Lubbock 
arc guests of Mrs. E. E. Eiland to
ri av.

m i.H H ! M . i . i J i . i :nT'ir
GRIP THE ROAD with i
SURE-FOOTED HOLD"

Exclusive Gear- 
Grip tread has 
more than 3000 
s h a rp -a n g le d  
ed g es to pre
vent skids and 
stops your car 
m ore quickiy. 
S a f e t y - L o c k  

Cord Body.

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPI,Y & 
SERVICE STORES 

(i?A W. Wall—Phone 586

tflSItfi
comes only once a year. 
Why nof let us get those 
Easter frocks reody for 
you early in the week , . . 
They will look fresh and 
new after we have clean
ed them and it is time to 
have those winter clothes 
cleaned and stored . . , 
Let us do your Spring 
cleaning and altering. We 
believe you will like our 
work and service.

Aiterations by Mrs. 
Doxier . . .

Bonded Storage

Phone 30
109 South Carriio

/ ’tïKE'

SATURDAY
use Your Credit!

To show our appreciation of our many friends in Forf 
Worth. Sh aw’s bring you this amazing value! Truly an 
opportunity of a lifetime! The last word in watch beauty 
and perfection . . . curved to fit the wrist . . . fitted with 
a genuine leather strap . . .  it is no wonder that you 
would like to have another opportunity to take advan
tage of this sensational Shaw value.

ONLY ONE TO CUSTOMER
(

You can not buy more than one of the.se watches o.n 
each account. You will realize why when you see the 
true quality of the watch and know the real sacrifice we 
are making. Each watch is sold subject to Shaw's 
guarantee of satisfaction. Absolutely none will be sold 
to dealers. This offer is on a credit basis because of 
our desire to add as many new accounts as possible dur
ing this sale. Limited quantity . , . hurry!

No Mail or Phone Orders

L e  X a  s  Q r e  a  t e s t  J  e  i v  e  I  e  r

Palace Drug Siorc
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MIDLAND DASEDALL CLUE WILL MEET MARFA HERE SATURDAY
rSoldiers Will

With the MicUatid-Odessa game, 
sclieduled to be played in Odessa 
this afternoon, having been called 
off, the Midland team will swing in
to action tomorrow at City Park, 
meeting the strong Fort D. A. Rus
sell team of Marfa.

The Marfa club is reported to be 
one of the top teams in West Tex
as and has already had more than 
a month of practice behind it this 
year. The club had been asked to 
become a member of the fast Perm
ian Basin League this year but re- 
fased because of the distance be
tween cities.

The game tomorrow wili .start at 
at 3:30 and the usual 25 cents ad
mission will be in force.

Sunday, the club will journey to 
Lubbock to meet tlui Lublxiek Rub-

I bers in an exhibition affair. The 
■ Lubbock team has already played 
! more than a half-dozen games and 
j is further advanced physically than 

any other club in the league.
Tentatively slated for mound duty 

tomorrow afternoon are Lee Snyder, 
Floyd Bar tell and Jim Heffington. 
The three have not appeared in 
either of the two games played by 
the locals so far but are in as good 
pliysical condition as th e  other 
hurlers on the club, Bartell except
ed. He has been suffering from a 
sore arm and it is not yet at full 
strength.

In . the game here Sunday aiter- 
hodn, Bernard McLaughlin and Joe 
Murphy are likely to get the pitch
ing assignments. McLaughlin is a 
lefthander while Murphy is an 
oi'thodoji thrower. There is also a 
possibility Jack Bon vail ion, new left
hander in camp, will get a chance 
to work an inning or two. Jack is a 
couple of weeks behind the others 
in conditioning and won’t get much 
work becau.se of it.

The Lubbock team is the same 
that represented the city in the

€ flS T € R

See Our targe
Easter Display

of
Blooming Plants 

Cm F lim n s

HIDUND FLORAL CO.
FRED FROMHOLD. Owner 

1705 W. Woll Phone 1286
Member of Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.

Mm-WEST LUNBEB CO.
FORMFRI-Y ANDPRSONMIMBFR rO.

S E E D S
BEFORE YOU BUILD A  HOUSE

PHONE 497
HOUSTON HILL, Contractor «5 Manager 

Quality — Service

 ̂ ' 'V V V’fc X :  > ^

....................'

TINE TO STORE 
BLANKETS AND QUILTS

After a long winter's wear, your blankets 
and quilts deserve io be stored away clean. 
You will be pleased with our excellent re-

sulis.

PHONE 9 0

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

Christ Raised to Life Attracts 
Attention From the World of Men

Editor’.s Note: The following discussion of this week’s Sunday .school 
lesson is printed here through courtesy of J. Fred Cocke, teacher of the 
Business Men’s ela.ss of the Methodist church.

 ̂ it ij» ♦

A princely generation, a prevalent belief of the olden time demonstrated 
by the new era, forgiving and healing, making others live, the first 
fruits of those who sleep, victor over the grave and death; these are the 
reasons that the resurrection is a .superb attraction to/the thoughtful 
world.

1. Christ raised to life attracts
more attention from the world, 
than if it had been some common

works and what he saw there.
4. Then Christ raised a superb

man who came from the dead. His j world atraction by making others
lineage was traced through king 
Davi(i, Abraham, and on back to 
Adam. And then, to attract atten
tion more to his generation. He 
is the Son of God himself, wlio 
leads the way from the dark tomb, 
from which no traveler, yet, had 
returned (Except by his own in
ception). Adam, the head of the 
race died, followed by others. Jesus, 
tile head of the race who conquered 
death and thè grave, was a repre.sen- 
tative man, and the Son of God. 
Hence the world of thought, rea.son, 
and .scholarship are induced to be
gin faith in one of such a line
age, more so than, if you or I 
should come from the dark unex
plainable city of the dead. Je.sus, 
with all the distinction he liad, and 
with all the disciples testifying am*. 
witne.ssing of the tiiithfulness of 
the resun-ection, were not able to 
arouse faith in every one of that 
day. Mucli less could some ohscure 
person, coming from the grave stim
ulate the faith of man to accept as 
true a general belief in the resurrec
tion of mankind. Even a disciple 
would not believe, as he thought, 
until lie could put his fingers in tlie 
nail prints, and thntst hi.s hand 
into his pierced side.

2. But, giving .some thought to 
the historic account of the per- 
.sonage involved in the resurrection, 
and in what those of th e  olden 
time believed concerning this prime 
doctrine of Christianity; one would 
likely accept as true the fact that 
he hanged on the cruel tree, died 
and rosé again the third day. Job, 
of ancient time, believed, and said, 
“Though after my skin, worms de
stroy this body, yet in my flesh 
.shall I see God. David, back there, 
.said, “As for me, I shall behold 
thy face in righteousness: I shall 
be satisfied when 1 awake in thy 
likeness.” Isaiah, seven hundred 
years before Christ came forth from 
the tomb of Joseph of Arimathea, 
said, “Thy dead men shall live, to
gether with my body shall they 
arise. Awake and sing, they that 
dwell in the dust * * * and the 
earth shall cast out the dead.” Dan
iel, who emerged from the lion’.s 
den six hundred years before Christ, 
,said, “And many of them, that sleep 
in the dust of the earth shall 
awake, some to everlasting life, and 
some to shame and everlasting con
tempt.” And Ezekiel typified the 
resurrection by a vision of the val
ley of diy bones coming to life. No 
wonder that Christ taught it and 
demonstrated it by coming forth to 
inculcate the truth of the teach
ing of olden time. And when man / 
witnessed it in the New Testament 
day, how could the literature of 
that time be written without mak
ing plain the wonderful truth of the 
coming up from the earth of the 
Lord, Christ and all mankind. For 
there ts no more miracle in the 
planted body coming to life again 
than there is in the planted wheat 
coming up again. The only differ
ence is that wheat produces the 
ten-estrial grain, and the body of 
man produces a celestial body and 
form. One is of the earth, the other 
of heaven.

3. More attention wds attracted to 
the resurrection because the one 
who came forth from the tomb of 
Joseph, had power to forgive. No 
one else has that power except one 
sinned against by his fellowmen. 
The fact, that Jesus had that pow
er, helped to make the doctrine of 
the Resurrection more believable. 
And it also helped to support any 
other fundamental teaching of the 
Son of God. He was made light of 
by the Pharisees, when He .said to 
the sick of the palsy that his sins 
were forgiven. But to prove that 
palsied was forgiven ha said to him : 
“Arise, take up thy bed and go into 
thine house.” And he went forth 
before them all. He healed the sick, 
even the leprosy. He healed the 
man who had been thirty-eight 
years with a physical ailment, be
cause of sin. Then was told, “To 
sin no more lest a worse thing come 
upon him. And we presume that 
there could not have been anything 
worse unless it is torment. This one, 
who could perform the mighty mir
acles, and forgive sins, was a log
ical personage to lead the way from 
the grave, and to tell the rest of 
us that the dead shall come forth, 
some to everlasting life, and others 
to eternal death or punishment. 
Thus the good doctrine and work, 
created the attractiveness of th e  
other, and helped to incite a hunger
ing and thirsting to be good, and 
do good works like the Master, so 
that such may come from the grave 
in the resurrected state as did he. 
Like Nicodemus who, acknowledged 
him as a teach ex' sent from God 
because of what he did. Like the 
despondent John was encouraged to 
have faith in Jesus as the one look
ed for because of Jesus reminding 
him of what He, Jesus, did. Like 
the young man who got critical and 
near skeptical. But upon hearing a 
good sermon delivered by a princely 
preacher, whose life and works back- 
it up, his faith was revived, and 
he was ashamed that he ever doubt
ed. Like the Centurion, when he saw 
how that the Christ continued his 
good work of forgiveness, even on 
the cross, he was heard to say, 
“ Surely this was the Son of God.” 
His faith was bolstered oy gocc

WTNM League last year with the 
excetion of a shortstop and new 
pitching staff and catcher-manager 
Hack Miller,

live by his power. He gave life to 
the widow’s .son of Nane. And he 
said to Lazarus, “Come forth.” Such 
miracles at that time were the best 
advertisement of His mighty works. 
There were no radio, telephone, tel
egraph nor newspaper to herald the 
glad tidings. But his miglity works 
made him so prominent that he was 
known wherever he went, for it

was said of him that he could not 
be hid. When he was in a foreign 
city, it was noised abroad that he 
was in the house. His farhe went 
before Him, and the multitudes fol
lowed him. And his teaching will 
lay hold on this age, if only the 
real thinking men and women will 
give the Christ the right place in 
their mind and heart. You may 
remember, that in just a moment or 
a few fleeting years, we will be call
ed out from earth. It will be ill for 
you if you have used your time to 
promote the evil. It will be joy and 
glory if you have used your time 
to promote the good. More, if you 
have been a builder, a promoter, not 
a knocker, yours will be thé home 
of the unsetting- sun. There such 
shall be united with all their loved 
ones who have tried to be good. Like 
the young people. It is a wedding 
.scene; then a home with briglit 
children’s faces. Then it is an old 
couple, with no prattle and smile 
of Children’s faces at home. It is a 
hou.se that is worn. Death is seen 
in the foreground. Then a funeral, 
then a river, with an old coupie 
having cms.sed over. Then the eld
erly people;with youth in their faces

being led up the shining way on the 
other side by a band of angels, 
making them smile with a heaven
ly halo and glory. Just think, friend 
of mine out there. Then take the 
Christian’s good way which or 
long will lead you home to God.

5. It is a superb world attrac
tion because Jesus has become the 
first fruits of them that sleep. 
“In Adam all died; but in Christ 
all will be made alive.” It is the 
fir.st fruits of the tree of the re.sur- 
(See BIBLE LESSON, page ii)

Deadline Is Near 
For Casting Voles 
To Name Ball Team

With the deadline approaching in 
the contest to choose a name lor 
the Midland baseball club, the back
ers of the idea to name the team 
the “Colts” remained in the lead 
today, although failing to turn in 
only three votes during the past 
two days.

Backers of the name “Mu.stangs”

were the only ones to make any 
appreciable gain in vo{cs cast. 
Twenty-six votes favoring the ueme 
were turned in, placing the name 
favorably in second place.

Deadline for bringing in or mail
ing in names to the Reporter-Tele
gram Sporst Editor is tonight at 
midnight. Saturday morning a 11 
votes will be canvassed and the 
name having the most names will 
be selected as the winner. To the 
person submitting the name will go 
a sea.sonn pass.

Standings:
Colts .............................................. 177
Mustangs ....................................... 126
Cowboys ......................................... 87
Cubs ........-....................................  10
Oilers :.............................................  2
Herefords....................................... 0

LEAVE ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Martin will 

leave today for a two week’s vaca
tion in California. T^iey will be ac
companied by Mr. and Mr.s. Joe 
Cannon of Po.st.

ILL AT DOME
J. R. Harrison is confined at his 

home heer with the influenza.

Two Landings Are 
Mode Here Today

'Lwo landing.s for today and one 
for last night were reported by air
port officials in a checkup early 
this afternoon. Today’s landings in
cluded a Lockheed 12, belonging to 
E. H. Moore, which came from 
Tulsa, Okla., and went to Van Horn 
with Torn Park as pilot, and an 
0-47 flown by Major Kirksey which 
came from Duncan Field and went 
to. Biggs Field. Last night. Pilot 
Carnell, in a C-33, arrived from 
Hen.sley Field and went to Tucson.

HSU STUDENTS HOME
Arriving from the campiis ol 

Hai-(jin-Simmons University in Abi
lene, Thursday night, George Walk
er and R. O. Brooks are here to 
spend the holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Walker, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Brooks, 
Sr. Visiting with them is Forrest 
Wade “Pete” Tippen, a senior friend 
at the University and editor, of the 
Bronco, campus yearbook. They 
will return to Abilene in time to 
resume work on Monday morning.

r:

fo r

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
APRIL 7 & 8

YOU CAN SAVE EVERY DAY IN THE W EEK ON YOUR PURCHASES AT MIDLAND DRUG. 
THEN WE OFFER YOU SUPER SAVINGS EACH WEEK-END. S-A-V-E!

BABY DEF
50c Poblum.............. 43c
50c J. & J. Baby

C re a m ..................39e
25c J. a  J. Baby

Powder . . . . . . 19c
50c J. & J. Baby OH 39c 
$1.20 SMA . . . . .  98c

•ARTNENT
85c Dexiri Maltose, 

ali numbers . . . 69c
25c Pyrex Boffles . . 19c 
15c Baby Casfile . . 7c 

Heinz or Sfokley 
STRAINED BABY FOOD

c°n Doz. 8 4 c
f i - ................................................................... 'râ rni ■,............... ;■ i,?—“’ll

1 0 0  t r i p I
W O R L D ’S  F A IR

NEW YORK or SAN FRANCISCO
or ^250.00 IN CASH

BUY a n y  OF THESE TOILETRIES"': ' 
AND ENTER THIS THRILLING CONTEST

C O L G A T E
DENTAL CREAM
GIANT SIZE 3 3 Í

/ 1 eip  .

KOTEX
RllERVEIOX

KLEENEX 500 Sheet's 
2 for . .

Each 4 8 c

2  .o x n  9 5 c  
5 5 c 200 Sheeis 

2 for . .

YARD & GARDEN
SUPPLIES AT SAVINGS

Copperas, 10 lbs. . . .
100 lbs. $7.49

Sulphur, 10 lbs. . . . . 
100 lbs, $5.49

BLACK LEAF 40 
$1.00 size 89c 

2 oz. in Bulk 49c

a (̂ 4?

I

79c ^ VASELINE11 H A I R  T O N I C
M I NO. 1 SIZI 3 7 ^

PAL MOL I V E
SHAVE CREAM

37«Lather or BrushtM 
GIANT SIZE

C O L G A T E
TO O TH POW DER

33«GIANT Size

C O L G A T E
SHAVE CREAM

37«Lather or Brushte$s 
GIANT Size

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

SO A P
NOW 2'°« I7<

C O L G A T E
P E R F U M E D

S O A P S
3 I5Ç

NOTH PREPARATIOHS
MOTH BALLS, pound
$1.00 LARVEX 79c; $1.50 s i z e ........................
CENOL LIFETIME MOTH SPRAY for 

rugs and uphoisfering, gallon .
CENOL MOTH CAKES, large size . . . .
APEX MOTH CAKES, large s i z e ........................

Take Advonlage of These Low Prices

10c

75c Verozeptol . . . 59c /*,. MARRIAGE 
• / H Y G I E N E$1 .00  Menthögüi . . 69c

$1 .00  Zonite . . . . 79c
may w e  luggvtt

lANTEEN com' pu te  $2.79
60c L y s o l ................... . 45c

$1.00 ORTHOGYNOL 89c; $1.50 size 98e

SPORTING GOODS
Tennis Rockels 98c to $15.75 
Tennis Bolls, 3 in con . $1.29 
(Red or white, choice of brands)
Racket Press..................... 69c
Rocket Cose with Zipper $1.25 
Kro-Flite or Top-Flite

Golf Balls, 3 for . . $1.98 
Por-Flite Golf Bolls,

3 fo r .....................  . $1.39

Eastman Kodaks
Fresh Stock Movie & Other Film

ELECTRIC
VIBRATOR

Wifh attochnnents shown 
$3.00 Value

$1.49

CASHMERE-BOUQUET
Ä  HAkEr LptiON

SIZE - j r  
" GIANT..SIZE.

« B O Î H M . 3 6 «
UTILITY  

OVERNIGHT
BAGS
Rubber 
Lined

9 8 c

Goodyecir 
Fourifoin Syringe

.fil.O» Valut*

6 9 c
KNIFE SET

$1.75 Value

$ 1 .1 9

ALARM
CLOCKS

HOME DRUG NEEDS AT DEEP CUT PRICES
100 Bayer Aspirin.............................................................59<)

Alka Seltzer.............................................................. 49é
,<i;i.20 Sal Hepática...................................................... ;....89<;

BOY' size 44é
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin................  89<‘

60̂  size 39̂
$1.00 Adlerika..................................................... ............
$1.00 N ujol........................................................................59<)
$1.25 Petrolagar, all numbers....................................... 79̂
.$1.00 Haley’s M -0 ...........................................................79<;

$1.75 size $1.39
$1.25 Creomulsion ...........................................................89̂

60() size 49<*
SOi'* Drakes Glessco........................................  39̂
$1.00 Cardui ....................................................................19^
$1.00 Bisodol ....................................................................79̂
75̂ 4 Vicks Vaporub...........................................................59̂

35<) size 24^
30<'* Mentliolatum ...........................................................24<1

DENTAL PREPARATIONS CUT TO THE 
BOTTOM

G0<- Bromo Seltzer...........................................................49t'-
75<- Listerlne ....................................................................59(;‘
7.5<i Pepsodent Antiseptic.............................................. 59<)

50<‘’ size, 2 for 50<'*
Ipana Tooth Paste.........................................................29̂ -
32-oz, Antiseptic Mouth Wash...... ..............................59<)
50(' Pepsodent Powder....................................................39<;‘
50<; lodent Paste.............................................................34<)
50<‘ Dr. Lyons Tooth Powder....................................... 39<)
50<- Forhans Tooth Paste.............................................. 39<)
iiOv Kolynos Paste...........................................................39<';
50('; Squibb Dental Cream, 3 for..............................$1.00
40f Pepsodent Paste....................................................... 29<)

25<'- size

TOILET GOODS PRICES SLASHED
.39̂50<'- .Tergens Creams..............................................

Trial lotion free
55c Ponds Creams...........................................................39<)
50c Chamberlains Lotion, 3 for................................$1.00
50<'‘ Jergens Lotion......................................................... 36<)
50<* Hinds Lotion............................................  39(1

10<‘ size free
$1.00 Italian Balm.........................................................79(1
$1.00 Squibb Lanolin Hand Lotion............................ 69^

50(1 size 39(1
Cashmere Bouquet Hand Lotion, 35(1 size and 20(1

size, both for.......................... 36(1
FREE!

Tandem Lipstick and Rouge with purchase of $1.00 
Coty Powder

PERFUME BY THE DRAM
Cero’s Danger, dr..........................................................$1.85
Tweed Lintheric, dr...................................................... $1.49
Coty, dr............................................................................. 49(1
Lelong Indiscreet, dr...................................................$1.50

êv-ecTWi

Ironing
Board
6 9 c

Midland Drug Co.
FREE DELIVERY-PHONE 258

STEERING WHEEL
KNOB

For Easier Driving
4 9 c
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Elassiiied Advertising
R A TE S A N D INFORM ATION

1ATT3S:
ic  a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

iflNIM UM  charges:
1 day 25c.
2 daĴ s 50c.
3 days 60c.

fA.SH irm.st accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for each 
to be in.serted.

Cl a s s i f i e d s  win be accepted until 
12 riooh on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of adyer- 
tlsements will be done In the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge 
by notice given immediately after 
the first insertion. 

iTJRTHER information will he given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Clossified advertising is 
CASH W ITH ORDER ex
cept to business establish
ments with an accredited 
rating. Please do not ask 
ns to deviate from this 

regulation.

Ä— For Sale

WALI. PAPER
Prices cut 50% on all 19.̂ 9 wall 
papei°. Special price on paper 
hangitii: and paintinf.

PHONE 136.’.

( 22- 12)

WE liave .stored near Midland one 
Ohickering grand piano, .size 6’ 2” ; 
also one Steinway grand, size 7 
ft.; will sell botir of these pianos 
at a sacrificing price. Jack.son Fi
nance company, llOi Elm, Dal
las, Texas,

(22-7)
FOR SALE: Will .sell equity in 3- 

room garage apartment; also fur- 
nitttre; mu.st sell by Saturday. 
1408 West Ohio.

(24-2)

3— Furnished Apts.
FURNISHED apartment; couple on

ly; no dogs. 610 N. Big Spring.
(22- 6)

TWO-ROOM furni.shed apartment; 
adults only; call after 3 p. m. 614 
W. Missouri.

(23-3)
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 

3-room furnished apartment; pri
vate bath; FrigidaircL cIo.se in. 
407 W. Missouri.

(24-3)
NICELY furnished two large room 

apartment; with electric refriger
ator; utilities paid. 1104 North 
Main, phone 891.

(24-3)
KICE 2-room apartment; 

©aid. Phone 1678.
utilities

(24-3)
ROOMS and apartments; 

rates. 321 South Baird.
reduced

(25-6)
TWO-ROOM cool .southeast apart

ment; clo.se in; utilities paid. 315 
North Baird.

(25-2)
TW'O-ROOM furnished apartment; 

utilities paid; Frigidaire. Phone 
480-W.

(25-3)
NICE 3-rooms; 1 small room for 

employed people, sink, hot water; 
nice 2-room garage apartment; 
automatic hot water; block Pe
troleum. 121 North Big Spring.

(25-3)
NICE apartment for man and wife; 

utilities paid; ci.stern. 101 Ea.st 
Ohio.

(25-1)

5— Furnished Houses
"Fo r  LEASE: Furnished 5-rodm

brick home; newly papered. See 
James C. Brewer, Jr., after 6:30 
at Piggly Wiggly.

(24-3)

6— Unfurnished Houses
PiVE-ROOM unfurnished house; 

garage; 104 E. Maiden Ijane, Phone 
1326-W or 789,

(23-3)
PRACTICALLY new 6-room house 

for rent; modern in every way; 
ideal location, 309 North D Street.

(25-2)

7— Hop ses for Sale
OUR attractive 2-bedroom home in 

Elmwood. Shown by appointment. 
Phone 1531-W.

(20- 6)

FOR SALE: PHA approved houses 
now under construction; $400.00 
down payment. Velvin-Strauch, 
Inc., phone 1365 or 377,

(20- 6)

FOR SALE: Small uncompleted
house and 2 lots at a bargain. 
900 Whitaker St.

(25-3)

10— Bedrooms
FOR RENT; Large lovely furnished 

front bedroom; private entrance; 
bath; close in. Phone 1276.

(24-3)
NICE large bedroom for rent. 801 

West Michigan, phone 1147.
(25-3)

15-^Miscellaneous
TWENTY-FIVE per cent off on pur

chase of two rolls Eastman Kodak 
films. Kinberg Studio, 109 South 
Main.

(25-6)

EAT AT  
ROUNTREE'S
Home Prepared Meals 

No waiting for short orders 
—excellent service! All you 

can eat for 40<i! 
Sunday Dinners 50̂ * 

Tnqiiire for meal tickets dt 
monthly rates.
107 So. Pectis 

Phone 278

TOOLS
For rhe LAWN and GARDEN
It is about time now to give a 
thought to your lawn and ^garden. 
We have the implements that you 
will need to give them proper care.
Spading Forks ........................ $1.19
Garden Hoes ...............................  89(‘
Heavy 14-prong Rake.................  1.00
All Shovels and Spades........ ;..... 1.15
Assorted Hand Tools..........    15

WATER HOSE
50 ft. Heavy Ply..............   $3.75
50 ft. All Rubber..............   2.69
Heavy Ply Hose, per ft............  .07

Nozzles, Sprinklers, Sprays, 
Ground Soakers 

See us before you buy
UPHAM FURNITURE CO.

201 S. Main Tel. 451

For Sale
OLD NEWSPAPERS

15c Randle
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

Montgomery Ward 
A. C. Woods

Representative Big Spring 
Store

Midland— Phone 749-J
(4-24-39)

NACIC AIRE AND 
EUREKA NEW

All makes used cleaners in
cluding Eureka, Hoover crnd 
Electrolux. ^ A a n y  like new 
at BARGAINfS on time.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Services the cleaners for 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in 10 towns.

W H Y NOT YOURS?

Big Spring to Texas Points
FLY VIA ESSAm

Convenient Schedules 
For Reservations Call 

HOTEL SCHARBAUER

4-8-39

W ELL ROTTED  
BARNYARD

FERTaiZER
FOR SALE

Scruggs Dairy
PHONE 9000

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED— INSURED

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

operating in Texas, California, Art 
tona, New Mexico, Colorado, Okla

homa, Kansas and Louisiana.

Storage—Pnone 400—Midland

School News—
(Continued from page 2)
MORE
IMPROVEMENTS.

By Bobby Stalliyorth.
Last week when we came to school 

we were surprised to find the build
ing almo.st surrounded by a ditch 
about three feet deep.

Along about nine o’clock we heard 
a noise that sounded as if the walls 
were cracking to pieces. But it was 
only an air drill that was use'd in 
repairing the sewer line. It went on 
for three days. Some fun we had 
ti-ytng to talk above the roar. No
body could do it but Miss Latham.

Late FT’iday afternoon they start
ed laying the pipe. Maybe the noise 
is about ov6r.

We are very glad to have the im- 
proverneht in the sewer line even 
though it did sound like the battle 
of the Marne up here.
P. T. A.
AMATEUR HOUR.

By Nellie Brunson.
The P. T. A. of Junior High is 

sponsoring an amateur hour in or
der to raise funds for their treaisury. 
Business firms and organizations 
hae already entered representatives. 
Entrants will be Junior High and 
High School students, who will pre- 
.sent imitations, dances, skits, songs, 
and other displays of talent.

The only room in Junior High, up 
to date, to sponsor an entry is 6-A. 
Mrs. Paul Schlosser is the contri
butor of our entrance fee. We’ve 
jUst about decided upon our num
ber but its a deep, dark secret. Just 
buy all the folks a ticket and come 
out to Amateur night. As our sports 
writer says we may ‘‘take home the 
bacon.”
SPORT
COI,tJMN. *

Baseball.
By LaGrant Daugherty.

The all-star ba.seball game is 
over, and the boys are the victors. 
'I'hey had the edge, through the 
pitcliing of Bob Voorliies. The Smith 
twins were really good too. Mr. Kam- 
ijriel turned out to help the girls 
a lot. We started a new game. I ’ll 
give the results next week.

Track .season is over and the track 
slioes are put away imtil next year.

We don’t have the use of the gym 
on Saturdays any more, but it was 
fun while it lasted.

Every day you see H. G. and Billy 
Wells playing ba.seball together. You 
can’t get it out of their blood.

So long!
NICKNAMES.

By Isabel Morehouse.
Flank Tro.seth Ls “Phosphate” to 

the boys.
Bobby Stallworth has a grin like 

“Jack Oakie” as he is called.
Leon York js  “Monkey Pace.”
Jean Ann Preskit wouldn’t take 

that old birthday spankin’ so 6-B 
hung the name of “Sissy” on her.

Miss Latham has christened Jan
ice “Gran’ma” because she is so 
slow about writing that “Letter 
Back Home” every week.
AD
SECTION.

Wanted.
Some way to get John Sindorf to 

learn his King Ko Ko lines.
Pads for our eardrums during 

street paving.
A way to get lessons without use 

of energy and brain power.
A painless trap to catch borrowing 

friends.
Lost.

Some sleep over exercise XII.
A first place in declamation.
Our energy, enthilRasm, and desire 

to study. •
IPoand.

Junior High Students’ minds
around the Pagoda Pool.

Faculty’s patience far from the 
.schoolroom.

Miss Latham dispasition buried deep 
in the sand.

VARIOUS 
CONTESTS OVER.

The elimination contests are over 
at last, and oUr winners aré ready 
for the district meet to be held at 
the High School on the 14th and 
15th of April.

Winners in the various contests 
are as follows:
Music Metnor ŷ

First place—^Frances Palmer and
Alla Gene SpraWls (Tie). Third

Spring tins
1918 Plymouth Cou|>)e; looks 

like a hew one . . $550.00 
1937 Flymauth TudOr Se

dan; on exceipTionally 
clean cor .   ̂ . $450.00

1936 Chevrolet coupe; low 
mileage and well cored
f o r ....................... $350.00

1935 Ford Tudor Sedon; on- 
ofher nice one . . $285.00 

1934 Chevrolet Moster Se
dan ...................$100.00

1931 Ch^rdlet Ttidor Se
llan ........................ $75.00

193l Ford Model A Vic
toria ....................... $75.00

And several more to select 
from.

It will pay you to see us be
fore you buy.

Packard Pontiac
DRAKE MOTOR 

COMPANY

TAXI 15c
MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

lO c
CITY CABS, Inc.

PHONE to
OR 500

place—Norma Jean Stice.
Spelling Contest—6th and 7th grade 

First place—Colleen Oates. Second 
place—Martha Jean Preston, Ber 
nard Holden (Tie).

4th and 5th grades 
First place—Eileen Eiland. Second 
place, Charles Barron. Tliird place 
—‘Dorothy Lynch.

Picture Memory
First- place—Charles Barron. Sec
ond place—Suzanne Schouten. 
Third place— B̂ill Smith.

Number Sense.
First place—Norene Barber. Sec
ond place—James Hill. Third place 
Frank Troseth.

Declamation—Boys 
First place—Bobby Stallworth. 
Second place—John Perkins. Third 
place—John Sindorf.

Declamation—Girls
First place—Helen Jordan. Second 
place—Norma Jean Stice. Third 
place—Colleen Oates.

Essay Writing
First place—Colleen Oates. Sec

ond place—Doris Helen Martin. 
Third place. Frank Troseth.
The P. T. A. offered a prize for 

the best po.ster advertising the ama
teur hour., Many students entered 
posters, all of which showed a lot 
of good talent and hard work.

Three prizes were awarded. Fii’st 
place to Orville Mae Osburn of 6B. 
Second prize to Bobbie Conn of 7A. 
Third prize to Theresa Stringer of 
6A.
PERSONALS.

The regular P. T. A. meeting was

held Tuesday, April 4lh.
Due to the fact that next week 

will be such a busy one with school 
exhibit and District P. T. A. we had 
six weeks exams on Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Fi’iday of this week.

—O—
Mi'. Pi’eel’s room, 6-B, copped 

the P. T. A. attendance prize this 
month. Seems as if some of our 
parents are not very muchly inter
ested. This same room has won three 
l imes in succession.

—O—
Don’t forget the school exhibit 

date on April 12th.

John Van Kämpen was honored 
with a pancake party last Satur
day. It was his tenth bii-thday.

Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Sindorf, Mrs. 
Hedrick, and Mr«. Taylor were our 
visitors for declamation finals on 
Ttiesday.

Miss Latham and Mr. Kifnbriel 
headed south last Friday, -Miss 
Latham to her mother’s anc^ Mr. 
Kimbriel to Austin.

* COMPLETE ’
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

AND SUPPLIES 
WOODSTOCK TYPEW RITERS

L H. TIFFIN
MIDLAND TYPEWRITER SERVICE

209 Norfh Colorado— Phone 166

-

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIEf 6v EDGAR MARTIN
1 VX>VWt VOCs \“b . L'Ot
Y.OO\<l'tO -UOOnOY

MOt, .tòO V\KK)Ov!
'^OO \<r
M\e.e> ?\òG  ? v o o  ,

A'ROOKbO /^/bSA.
l'v it G O T  TO 'òooT b  

'Ä'tA'DV - Y o t  VA)Ps\T\V5(b r
O'OY';  ̂ ASÒ AO O R A*b \T )

TVu TtÆ VOiTUt. TAD A ,
ÆTTt^? 'tKVLAWÒ 1
VV.V- OtKiO W  0 \ _ 0  Vo o T'ô A'l.V
VX’t m t T .T O O  1 TO -ibOOTS,.

AÂOOT T'A’t  'f'ÂV't.KiO \
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■ Æ
/  v(UMPH î 

6ÔÎA6 DUMP 
VÖU’RE- WÛRk'

vweu, WOWS
THÇ WIGHT CLUB êusmEàS 

DAVS,

cottevi! RÔVÜDV, 
\Mv\W DOW'T VA SE A 
ûQOt» EÓ6 EûB OLE) 
T\K\ES*-&AkE, AUD 

6ET IME A U\PTV JOB 
W A BüRLV-Q, ÛP.

OLD TliAES' 
SAVC6 ? <)AV, THÊ  
OLD /V\AW l€> still' 
6 R0 AUIMG A60UT 
THAT •S2 S‘,0 0 0  
VOU HOOKED ME 
FOR W A BREACH 
OF PROMISE SUIT.,

OH, WELL. '-/OU KU0\W HOW \T 
tó. VÓU WERE A GAP. HOHEV 
AWD A 6 AL HAS GÓTTA 
MAKE A LKMW, HASH'T SHE ?

.  - f

STOP CALLlUG ME HÖWtV/ 
L\STEVJ.FíF\... VôU‘KE 
SMART. VOU GOT BPAlWS 
I COULP TURM A THOUSAUD 
BUCKS VÛUR WAV, IF. 

vmcys THAT 
ÊÔfeVlLA eyein g  

lAE?

By ROY Cfe
(  OH.THi^S ÎÜST 
\ 6 ÖV FRitUD, 

WHAT WAS VÖU 
SAVIU'ABOUT

A thousand
BUCKS, H0UÈV 

7

//

i  .

-IrOPk'. 17 w Hv KjfTT.KPViCi-̂

ALLEY o o f

OUC. SC EK IE  
NOW c h a n g e s  
TO A MODERA) LABOPATORV 
WHERE A BREATH-TAHIMG 
SCIENTIFIC EXPERIM EN T  
IS  UNDER. WAV.... ^VAN IS 
TRYING TO BRID G E THE 

g a p  o f  t i m e .

HEV, DOC.' AT LAST 1 THINK 
WE GOT SOMETHING WITH 
THAT MOVIE CAMERA WE 
SENT THROUGH THE TIME ) 

MACHINE.' /

W Wé

WELL, G ET OuT THE PRCCJECTOR.... 
TUST IN CASEW E DID, L'LL LEAVE 

THE MACHINE WARMiNG UP ROR 
AMOTMED. EXPERIIMENT.'

|F Th is  iS SU CCESS
FUL, WE’LL STARTLE
THE ENTIRE
s c i e n t i f i c

t WONDER- 
"'̂ ĤOW FAC. BACK. 

IN TIME W E-- L O O K , 
DOC/ WE HAV/E  

GOT S O M E - 
TH IN G /

By V. T. HAMLIN
GOOD HEAVENS.' 

PREHISTORIC 
MAN

1 TOLD you. ' 
DOC/ TOUR.t im e  

.AAACHIKJE. iS A 
S U C C E S S /  *

f; M. H tc . U: S .-pA l, OFF • 
'•.-LCOPR. 1S*39 BY NEA SEflVIC 4-7

RED Ry d e r

Gun
■Do w n  b y  th ’ 
Cf̂ EEK, Red /

MAYBE L it t l e  B eavjer’s  
IN trouble:/

CARR'S MEN ARE ALL AROUND 
THE CASiNJ^ , 

UNCLE z e k e ;

CAN’-

RYDER/

By FRED HARMAN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
C a n t

W E SEND  
FOR A  
Bl o o d  
DONOR'

S e c o n d s  c o u n t ,
NOW , MISS H E N LE Y / 
W E WOULDN'T HAVE 

T ím e  /

By MERRILL BLOSSER

M o w  
a b o u t  th e  
MÇ GOOSEY

bo y  B

y  O u r  l a s t  c h a n c e /
\ BUT r e m e m b e r , t h i s  

WANGLfe KID T r ie d  t o  pur 
' Y o u n g  m s.g o o s e y  in a  
) d it c h  ! MC GOOSEY MIGHT 

HAVE Be e n  o n  t h a t  
X  t a b l e  H lM S E L F l

' '  ^

I Y o u  m e a n  
 ̂ D u d l e y

W AN GLE
T r i e d  t o

WRECK.
f r e c k l e s

CA R ?

Y e s  —  AND 
IF MÇ GOOSEY 

R e f u s e s  "10 
d o n a t e  h is  

BLOOD FOR A 
T r a n s f u s i o n ,
HE'S WITHIN , 
HIS r i g h t s /

C O PR . ÖY N ÉA S E R V IC E . INC, 
T . M , REC. I I .  S . P A T  OPE.

Ma y b e  s o  —- 
Bu t  Th a tS n o t  
THE W AY X 
WAS RA ISED /

ÒTÌR BÖÄRDING HOUSE

IT C O S T S  O N E  B U C K  
A  S T E P ,  U P  T O  t h ' 

T W O -P A N T S  CO M BIN ATION  
t h a t 'l l  D O L L  m e  

O U T P O R  S U N D A Y - ^  
H O W S  A B O U T  R E A C H 
ING INTO T H A T  N E S T  

O P  E A S T E R  E (3 0 S  YOU 
P O U N D  AT M IR A M A R  
p a r k  a n d  H E L P IN G  

AN O LD  F R I E N D  
D O  T H ' C L IM B

with MAJOR H Ö O R I OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS.

CORR. 1939 BY NEA SERVICE, IN<¡, T. M, RFC.. O. S. RAT

You'l l  h a v e  t h '
S U IT  F O R  SECURITY^  

A N D  3 U S T  T O  
S H O W  YO U  t h ' 
K IN D  O P  A  G U Y  
I  A M ; X 'L L  t a k e  
T H ' E X T R A  P A IR  
O P  R O M P E R S  O FF  
Y (3U R  H A N D S  
Y O U 'LL  L O A N  M E  
F IV E  S M A C K E R S f

l Y

LA.DS; 
N O TH IN G  WOULD 
G IV E  M E  M O R E  
P L E A S U R E ;  B U T  
E V E R Y  FARTH IN G  

1  P O S S E S S  IS  
T I E D  U P  IN A  
S T U P E N D O U S  
P E A L  T H A T  IS

s t i l l  in  t h e  
E M B R Y O -^ W A R -

RyA/'F; — is  th at
A  R E N T  IN Y O U R  
V E S T  O R  J U S T  

S P O T  O F  E 6 G  
2

) 0  E A S T E R  
P L U M E S  F O R  T H E  
B O A R D IN G  H O U S E

Ro o s t e r s  =

so YOU WANT YOUR OLD 
TOB BACK -W E L L .I 
DON'T KKlOW-THlN(bS 
ARE A LITTLE SLACK 
RIGHT NOW - I  TH0U6UT 
YOU WERE PRETTY WELL 
FIKED A F T E R  YOU 
INHERITED THET FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARSr

WE WAS,UNTIL KY WIFE 
STARTED GlVlN BRiOGE 
TEAS a n ' m y  s o n
k e e p in ' c o m p a n y
W ITH  A BAN K 

PRESIDENTS DAUGHTER 
- - r 'M  K IN  DA GLAD 

ITS ALL OVER!

th at 's  v jh e r e  h e 's wrc n̂g 
IT a in ’t  OVER! t h ' p o o r  
GUV IS GONNA BE MADE 
YllSERABLE t h ' r e s t  OF 
HIS LIFE,HOW THET HiS
f a m il y  h a s  got u s e d  to 
l u x u r ie s  b e i n 'T H '  
n e c e s s it ie s , 'STEAD OF 
TH' NECESSITIES B E IN ' 57  
LUXURIES!

I

> ^ ir
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Club Sees Hooked 
Ru9 Demonstration

“Hooked rugs are very uractical 
and add to the beauty of any room. 
To have a beautiful rug, you must 
keep the colors toned down and well 
blended,” Miss Alpha Lynn, home 
demonstration agent, explained in a 
demonstration to the Valley View 
home demonstration club meeting 
Tuesday with Mrs. Harvey Kiser.

The design is the next important 
step, she emphasized, and one thing 
to consider is the question, “Will 
I want to step on that rug?” Rug- 
makers were advised to keep the 
background toned down so the de
sign won’t stand out.

Attractive table braids were shown 
and several club members did braid
ing,; using old silk hose as material.

Mrs. Lois Lewis, chairman of the 
program committee, reported on the 
last community party sponsored by 
the club, at which some 40 or -50 
people were present. All took parts 
in games and contests. The party 
for this month, to be an old-fash
ioned tacky party, is being looked 
foi-ward to.

Refreshments were served • to: 
Mme.s. B. L. Mason, J. D. Bartlett, 
Clco Brown, Preston Vest, LiOis 
Lewis, Earl Fain, G. C. Brunson. 
M. Holder. D. M. Bizzell, Miss Ora 
Robertson, Miss Lynn, .and the hos
tess.

Easter Service—
CONTINUED IKOM I'/VGE ONE
gather to sing songs of victory and 
to meditate on abundant life will 
appropriately be composed largely 
of our glowing youth who feel most 
the impulses of what it all means. 
Such is a testimony to a dominant 
desire in the human heart, an in
nate faith rcgardi)ig immortal life.

We love to thiJik about, and will 
delight to liear from, Uic th.oui;ands 
that will assemble in church and in 
God's great cathedrals of nature out 
in (Jalifoniia, in the CaroUnas, Ken
tucky, New York, and other places. 
But rigi)t here in Midland, where 
our friends and loved ozres live 
and die, wil.1 be a vivid i.estimony to 
the Re.surrection. We hope and ex
pect that the maJiifostation this year 
will bo so groat that by next year 
w’e will hav(i to follow the example 
of other parts of the country and 
move out into the open, where we 
can see God's sun, a reminder of 
eteriial vigilance, breaking over the 
liorizon, and tliorc ponder the hap
py reality that the hoixor of the in
evitable grave has been broken and 
that the sting of death has been 
taken away.

Tlie program for the city-wide, 
union Easter Sunrise service follows: 

“Shenandoah”, Goldman,
Midland High School Band 

“Bay State Commandery” , Bur
rell.

Midland High School Band 
Gloria: “Gracious Father” (Con-

YUCCA
TODAY & SAT.

The touching story that tells 
the finest thing o fother ever 

did for his son!
T

A <CZ-lo-l PA YO FF!
...in the biggest 
hearHug thrill 
picture of the

prcwiil!i

ADOLPHE MENJOU
Tf#|/

KINĜ JURF
-w m

DOLORES COSTELLO 
ROGER DANIEL

PLUS!
Screen Snspshors

C ortoon™ “ Ncw5

gregation Standing), Beethoven 
Choral Reading; “23rd Psalm”, 

Bible
Midland High School and Junior 
High School Choirs 

“Rock of Ages” (Anthem) Arr. Ex
cell

Midland High School Chorus, 
Two Pianos

Scripture: “Luke 24:1-15”, 
Reverend H. D. Bruce 

“He Lives on High” (Hawaiian 
Folk Song), Arr. McKinney

John M. Cowden JmYior High 
School Glee Club (150 voices 
from the balcony)

“They Have Taken Away My 
Lord” (Easter AiYthem), Harrington 

Midland High School Chorus, 
Two Pianos

Sermon: “And The World Was 
Changed” (Luke: 24:1-3)

Reverend W. J. Coleman 
EAen Song; “Now The Day Is 

Over,” Barnby
Midland High School Chorus, 
Two Pianos 

Benediction,
Reverend W. C. Hinds 

Recessional: “Semper Pidclis” ,
Sousa,

Midland High School Band. 
Members of the junior high school 

A Capclla choir that will sing at 
the service include:

Matilda Abbott, T. R. Abbott, Peg
gie Auclreson, Garrett Arnett, Mary 
Frances Barber, Norene ’ Barber, 
Daisy Barney, Richard Barsh, Alvin 
Baumann, H. G. Bedford, Junior 
Bird, Stanley Blackman, Jo Ann 
Blair, Juanita Boyett, Thelma Jo 
•Brown, Bobby Lee Bruce, Nellie 
Elkin BrmYSon, Jack Bryan, Patsy 
Butcher, Leon Byerley, Mai*y Jo 
Byrd, Pauline Cain, Anna Lois 
Campbell, Weldon Carden, Mary 
Fi’anccs Carter, Clifton Lee Cook, 
Guy Tom Cowden, Lela Mae Crad
dock, Alan Dee Crane,

Margie Nell Currie, Joyce Damron, 
LaGrant Dauglierty, Lona Sue Dav
is, Preston Dickson, Vera May Dill, 
Faye Doris Douglas, Hubert Drake, 
Griffeu Driver, Jane Pickett, Otelia 
Flynt, Joyce Forrest, Bo.bie Jean 
Gibbins, Wanda Jean Girdley, 
Yvonne Glcim, Sonny Googins, Al
len Hall, Katlir.vn Hanks, Marie 
Hart, Emma Harwell, Gene Hays, 
Elaine Ilcdiick, Jimmie Jean Hen
sley, Burviue Hines, Eugenia Holm
es, Vernelle Howell, Mildred Jones, 
Vada Lou Jnjie.s,

Logan Kelley, Loretta Kelley, 
Jimmie Kendrick, Billy Bob King, 
Belva Jo Knight, Betty Ruth Koon- 
ce, Nancy LtiPorcc, Suzanne La- 
Force, Dick Lee, Geraldene Light- 
foot. Clarissa Mann, Mary Mayfield, 
Monte Mayfield, R. L. McDonald, 
James Menell, James Moore, Glenn 
Murray, L. C. Neathcrlin, Colleen 
Oates, Orilla May Osburn, Dorothy 
Rose Otho, Fi'ances Palmer, Bobby 
Park, Hershcl Parkis, Glenn Par
rott, Charlie Patteson, Evelyn Pitt
man, John Pittman, Louise Pitt
man,

Janice Pope, Jean Ann Preskitt, 
Martha Jane Hreston, Dorothy 
Prestriedge, Edna Jean Roberts, Joy
ce Rosenbaum, J. E. Roy, Elsie Nora 
Schlosser, Jean Schottlander, Heniy 
Scott, Dorothy Shelburne, Billy 
Sheppard, Charles Sherwood, Betty 
Shockley, John Sindorf, Alberta 
Smith, Jerrie Snead, Mildred Stan
field, Albert Stewart, Norma Jean 
Stice, Billy Jo Stickney, Graham 
Stookey, Alma Ruth Streeter, Ther
esa Jane Stringer, Lois Terry, Anita 
Tindle, Ruth Tisdale, Prank Tro- 
seth,

Freda TrueloVe, Patsy Tull, Billie 
Walker, George Wallace, Billy Wells, 
Rétta Jo White, Inez Whiteaker, 
Robert Williams, Betty Willis, Paula 
Dene Wilson, Mary Nell Wolfe, 
Charline Wood, Laverne Wright, 
Leon York.

YUCCA
PREVUE SAT. NITE 
SUN., MON., TUES.

L«« AYRES 
tmi HUNTER 
FmAN

W.*-MMcnwt
PLUS! 
Cartoon

Pete
Smith

t o d a y  & SATURDAY
Th  rèe of Q kind beat a  fu ll 

boose of scheming ootiqws!

"HEROES
of the

HILLS"
S t o r r in 9

The Three Mesquiteers

RITZ
S U N . ,  M O N ,,  T U E S ,

Into tfH’ down 'v ilb  dggt!| gn

their wings!

PLUS!
The first thrilling 

chopter of
BUCK HOGEBS"

Errol Th"**
'mEÉlWN

BASIL RATHBONSDAVID nmn
DONAID CRISrMEiviuE coorr,iwatwrt uoi. »KTV«a

PLUS! 
Cartoon

News

Bible Lesson—
(Continued from page 4)
rection. No one before his dispensa
tion had come up from the grave. 
Enoch walked with God. And he 
walked clear out of the terrestrial 
into the Celestial, (once upon a 
time). Moses went to a height of 
Pisga mountain, and was buried by 
the hand of God. Elijah went away 
in a chariot of fire. But Jesus be
came the frist fruits of them that 
slept. It was sweet fruit, at least 
some thought so. Mary, who said 
“Raboni,” must have thought it 
sweet to hear his voice again to re
peat her name at the tomb. Peter 
thought it well and even sweet 
counsel to hear his voice when he 
appeared to hmi. It must have been 
.stimulating fruit when he turned 
that fruit into meat on the banks of 
the sea of Galilee, when the Dis
ciples had fished all night and were 
hum*gy. It was good to Thomas 
when he saw the print of the nails 
in his hands and the pierced side, 
for he said, “My Lord and My God.” 

6. Since Jesus is the first fruit, 
he is the way out and the way home. 
No one else has provided a complete 
way but Christ. Like a man living 
m Santa Monica Mountains in Cal
ifornia. He would notice every time 
he went to town, that there was a 
sign put up at a certain street. “Not 
a through street.” So one day he 
drove up the street to sec what it 
meant. And he found that it came 
veiT abruptly to a perpendicular 
bluff. But some time later the chief 
engineer took a crew of men and 
blasted out a way for the folk to 
travel over. Then it was a very, 
very good drive. So there is a way 
out for uj.cn that is vciw, very good. 
It is the rcsmTcction. It looked like 
the disciples had come to the bluil 
very abruptly, when Christ was sus
pended In mid-air on the cros.s. 
le .seemed really that the road bad 
come to an end. But when He was 
tnken to the new lomb, Uie cbiel 
architect weiit to work and the 
eai’lh quaked. A.iKi the .:;eal of Uu* 
Romaii Goverinuent wa,s broken 
from around, the stone at the gr.ave, 
and an angel rolled it away and sat 
upon it.. And the Christ went by tlie 
way of tl)c women and discijzles. 
and doubting Tliomas, and five hiiiz- 
dred witnesses from the mount of 
Olives. And He went by Paul, who 
o ’icd out: “Oh’ death where is thy 
sting. Oh’ grave where is thy vic
tory?” Like the man attending a 
victory service of the wiie of a be
loved friend. The friends gathered 
around to discuss what victory she 
had won through death. Some may 
have thought it strange and im
proper. But it may have been be
fitting. She had lived a beautiful 
life. She had abandantly earned 
her reward, with all the honors that 
could be accorded. Tliat was victory 
over death.

Oil News—
(See OIL NEWS, page 6)
feet in anhydiite.

Nearly a mile east of the south 
end of the Lovington pool, Magno
lia No. I J. L. Selby is drilling at 
385 in red beds, with 13-inch pipe 
having been cemented at 306 with 
250 sacks.

In the pool. United Producers, 
Inc. No. 1 C. S. Caylor fee is dig
ging cellar and pits, and derrick 
is being moved to location.. Olson 
Drilling Company, Tulsa, is con
tractor. Repollo 2-182 State is stand
ing, bottomed at 3,005 in anhydrite, 
after cementing 9 5/8-mch casmg 
at 2,998 with 500 sacks. Magnolia 
No. 1-Q State is drilling at 710 in 
red beds, while the company’s No. 
1-R State is digging cellar and pits.

In southern Roosevelt, Shell No, 1 
Harwood permit is drilling lime at 
7,700 feet.

lene and Mrs. Thomas Head, also 
of Abilene. At four p. m. on ,Wednes
day the delegates will di’ive to Odes
sa and attend a courtesy tea to be 
given by the Odessa Parent Teacher 
Associations. The meeting will re
convene at eight p. m. in the CiTstal 
ballroom of Hotel Schargauer. Musi
cal numbers will be given by all the 
Mother Singers of the district. Talks 
will be given by Mrs. Dorothy E. 
Journeay of Austin, Mr. J. H. Wil
liams of Sweetwater and Mi’s. J. E. 
Griggs, Amarillo.

Thursday morning marks the 
closing session of the conference. 
TlYis entire conference will be most 
inspiring and helpful and we earn
estly m-ge not only every parent and 
teacher in Midland but as many in
terested citizens as possible to at
tend'these meetings. All the meet
ings and programs will be open to the 
public and we feel sure that they will 
prove very beneficial to those who 
attend. We need the cooperation of 
the entire citizenship of Midland tO 
make this conference a success.

Farm Aid Program 
Is Gaining Support

WASHINGTON, April 7 (Tj—The 
movement to increase appropria
tions under the present administra
tion farm program, instead of seek
ing new legislation, gained strength 
in the Senate Thur.sday.

Republican senators from farm 
states were reported willing to sup
port a $300,000,000 increase above 
farm funds voted by the House pro
viding demands from dairy, live
stock and fruit areas were met.

Chairman Smith (DVSC) of the 
Senate agriculture committee atzan- 
doned liis plans to press for sepa
rate cotton legislation and said he 
would work for “an adjusted pro
gram, so different sections won’t be 
fighting each other.”

Meanwliile Senators Lucas (D-Ill.) 
LaPollette (Pi'og.-Wis) and Clark 
(D-Mp.) introduced legislation to 
add. .$150,000,000 to funds the gov
ernment uses ill disi5osing of farm 
surpluses.

LaFollette said the additional 
funds would be used chiefly to aid 
dairy, livestock and fruit growers to 
maintain prices by government pur
chase of surpluses for tlistribuUou 
to persons on relief.

Southern senators already have 
oifered an amendment for $250,000.- 
000 in additional farm payments to 
cotton, wheat, corn, tobacco and 
rice growers.

Lucas said these two amendments 
carrying a total increase of $400,000,- 
000 in appropriations, were a “basis 
for the working agreement between” 
the section groups.

Republican senators, it was learn
ed, have offered support for a $175,- 
000,000 increase in benefit payments 
and a $125,000,000 increase in the 
sui'phis program.

Conference—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
confrcncc in tlie Crystal ball rooin 
of Hotel Scharbauer. After greet
ings, introduction of iionor guests 
and district board, there will be a 
musical program.

The high light of the evening will 
lie an address by our own Mrs. 
Alma Thomas, pi’incipal of North 
Elementary School. Her subject will 
lie “Wholesome Youth in Modern 
Society.”

The meeting will open at 9:00 
o’clock on Wednesday morning. All 
the vai'ious, reports will be given 
at this time. Also tliere will be music 
by the Mother Singers of San An
gelo. From eleven until twelve 
o'clock there will be shown exhibits ai 
local schools. These exhibits will be 
most interesting and we strongly 
urge lliat us many local people as 
possible attend these school exhibits. 
TJie meeting Wednesday afternoon 
will lie called to order at one 
o’clock. Speakers for the afternoon 
include Miss Elizabeth Wyatt, Aus- 
f,m, director of training for child 
welfare service; Mrs. J. E. Griggs, 
Amarillo, Mr. H. S. Fathcree of Abi-

Midlond Bond Enters 
Contests at Odesso

Jhe Midland high school band 
will participate tomorrow afternooii 
and night in the annual band con
tests being held in Odessa.

The Midland Band vdll play at 
j 4 o'clock. Solos and ensembles will 
I be immediately after 1 o ’clock in 
j the Junior High School. Tlie drum 

majors’ contest will be at 11 o’clock, 
j Midland soloists: Cedric Ferguson,
I Trombone; Bill Ferguson, Tuba;
I Johnny Pickering, French Horn, 
j Midland Ensembles: Brass Sextet,
I Wayne Lanham, Norman Turner,
! Johnny Pickering, Cedric Ferguson, 

Billy McGrew, Bill Ferguson.
Cornet Trio—^Robert Blalock, Billy 

Van Huss, Wayne Lanham or Billy 
Summy.

Saxophone Sextet — Bobby Mar
tin, Deane Anderson. Joe Haygood, 
Mildred Connor, Marjorie Hall, 
Helen Connor.

Saxophone Quartet—Bobby Mar
tin, Deane Anderson, Mildred Con
nor, Marjorie Hall. ,

The Midland Band will be play
ing in the marching contest about 
10 o’clock Saturday night on Ply 
Field. The contest starts at 7:30 and 
the Midland band is twentieth. 
Each band is allowed eight minutes 
on the field.

The marching contest is a veiy 
colorful affair and Midland citi
zens arc urged to attend it. An 
admission charge is made to every 
one except band students. Bands 
will be seated on the west side.

Army Ploncs Soorch 
For Missing FI ier

SAN ANTONIO, Apr. 7(AV~l'’ive 
army planes searched today for 
Lieutenant Robert Grantham of the 
El Paso coast guard station, report
ed on a flight from El Pa.so to 
Ga toes ton. He left El Paso yester
day.
GO TO ALPINE

Clay Floyd and Bay Hobert-son 
wont to Alpine this morning to at
tend fnneral sorvicos of a friond,
I EGIS LAT U K E KEUE.S SES 

AUSTIN, Apr. 7 (A»)—'Ilie legis
lature was in iTccss today for the 
Easter weekend holiday. Both houses 
will reconvene Monday.

WALL PAPER

2 0  to i0 %  Reductions
In order to mske roiom for our new wg!! pgper itoek, 
we ere offering every pattern in our store at drasti
cally reduced prices. Sale ends April 15.

THORP PAINT STORE
103 South Main—-Phone 282— Midland

Shop 
Wodlcy's 
Tomorrow 
for Your 

Easter 
Essentials. 

Stock Complete 
in A ll

Departments.

T  l- l E Y O U N G  
SA N D A LS  in ca lf
skin aned kid, in 
n a v y ,  japónica, 
b lack, or beige.

$5 up

T H E  Y O U N G  
h a n d b o g in  
pouchy leather on 
a smooth metol 
fram e. In all shoe 
colors. $1 up

T H E  Y O U N G  
glove, with dainty 
back detailing. In 
all bog colors.

$1 up

y  ^

This month is full 
of exciting events, 
including concerts, 
dances, b r i d g e  
tournaments and 
many o t h e r s .  
You'll find the 
clothes for every 
occdsion in our 
stock now.

Are . . .
WeVe through looking like boys, or 
like continental sophisticates. We're 
younger, smarter, trimmer than ever, 
and it's clothes like these thot do it!
Not with optical illusions— but with 
honcst-to-goodness childlike detail in 
scallops, in lots of buttons, in pleated 
skirts and swing-y boleros. How lovely 
/oil'll look— how YOUNG!

box pleated, swing .skiit 
dress with YO U N G  detoil 
in neckline ond pockets.

Bas(|ue silhouette jocket 
dress with YO U N G  detail 
in plaid collar and cuffs.

fjolero dress in striped 
crepe with YO U N G  detail 
in wlTite blouse and rev 
ers.

■ !i H

$8.95 lo $16.95
W p call your pariiculat at ten- 
l i o n  fo our jacket dresses at 
this nftrnclive price. They 
point to a generous wordrobe 
for you this spring.

Print (Jress, high waisled 
with YO U N G  detail in the 
bow tied se ll fobric sash.

W adley ̂
A better Department Store 

M idland, Texas


